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Hole Truth!
Negro Identifies t.un Drawn On 

Him llv Si/e O f “ Hole" In 
linrrel O f W enpon

uncial Gains 
1936 Reflect 

Area’s Recovery
’* Statement Mir

rors Improvement 
In Conditions

kpid progr.»« made by the 
t(h lnrlû tr̂  and business in- 
jU  of Cr>x kett County during 
U»»r 193«> ’ ward burying the 
ary of the late depression is 
icted in the sound financial 

kitii'ii of tin- Otona National 
( and the remarkable im- 
*m>nt made by that institu- 
i durmtr the year as shown by 
financial statement at the 
of business December SI. 
and u comparison o f this 

merit with that on the closing 
j  of 1985.
Ruring the year 1936, the One 
Thinking institution distributed 
■percent in dividend* on its enp- 
llstilc of f  UKMMiO, the first di- 
L nd of Hi [•< r» ent being declar- 
|in July and the second in the 

amount last Saturday. Be- 
, this, the bank increased its 

tplus fund i $‘*.000 during the 
Wr. raising tins fund from $25,-
| to $80,000.

|A com pari-.a .if statements at 
end of I a n d  the recent

tement at the close o f 1936.
|c»s a healthy gain for the year, 
ins were reduced from $568,-
■ . - . dt, S CUt of $.oi.-
(e.57 fhi i nk’ - cash item in
.■nr. .d from $85.760.2« Music C lub Sponsoring
,£? f  .¡MW? .’Sin' Program Of Brook,

A n d  Jackson
| Helmuts jumped nearly $200.- 
Iduring the twelve months per- 

Id. from f i l l  i is .*■>!' at the end 
11935, to $73»,384.88 the end of
lit uar

For pui |M>Hi S (,| id<utifii a- 
tion, one needs to view » thing 
from the same angle hefir-tsaw- 
it, in the opinion <>t Luke Bailey 
local negro.

For instance, one couldn’t be 
positive in his identification of 
a pistol that hail been pointed 
at him unless he hail op|M>rtu 
nitjr to look at the "hole" in the 
barrel.

l.uke looked down the busin
ess end o f a .45 calibre “ Satur
day nighter” a few evenings 
ago. with Henry Daugherty, 
who bathes automobiles at the 
Donaho Garage, on the other 
end o f the cannon.

Called on to identify the wea
pon Monday in Justice Court, 
with Justice .1 T. Glover presid
ing over hi* first court, l.uke 
looked it ov« r carefully.
“ Lew see the front end of it." 

he said. "Yeah, dat looks Ink 
the same hole it had in it. Not 
quite us big now as it was then. 
Dat's all I renumber; jest a 
big hole. And. man. it was a big 
hole."

Daugherty drew a fine on a 
disturbance charge.

Negro Musicians 
To Be Heard In 

Concert Jan. 13

lew Officials 
Of Missionary 

Body Installed
irs. L. B. Cox New 

|President O f Method
ist Society

j New if <, 
fdv M
gailed at 
Insilarteli
' the churi »,

Mi

f  t Ozona Mith- 
Snr iety were in- 

• -«iv» ceremonies 
l:.v K.ugene Slater 
Sunday evening. 
i \ took o ffice as 
'»nt of the society, 

M Madden Bead.
■ 'tailed were Mrs. 

•• pr* sident; Mrs. 
recording secre-

B Ingham, eonfer- 
Mrs John Bailey, 

M. W ill Bag
■ ¡opiles; Mrs. W.

baby specials;
■ il<!rt ss, supt, child' 
'ir- Chus Coates, 
1 agent; Mrs. Char- 
I iblicity chairman; 
later. «u|it.of study.

■ supt. Christian 
1 . Mrs. J. A. Fus

• group; Mrs. V 
'•ci ship committee; 

• I'li;ell, cbuirman of 
! • Children*, parliu-

Thoma; Brooks w««ll known ne
gro pianist and teacher, and I.nn- 
nic Jackson, dramatic teinn with 
Brisiks’ musical organization, will 
be featured in a classical concert 
at the High Si ln«ol auditorium 
next Wednesday evening, Jan. 13. 
starting at 8 o’clo« k.

The concert is being sponsored 
by the Ozona Music Clut A -mall 
admission chargi will be madi for
tin event.

Brook* has studied under some 
o f the nation's best j• ■ nm• n inters 
He is a graduate of Sam Houston 
Colli ge and had advntn c l piano 
training under Karl Allison He 
has betm featur I in c» neert tour- 
anil was for a time > one i t pi mi«t 
for radio station \\ 111*A at hort 
Worth. Brooks’ >u W»«ra will play 
during the concert.

Jackson is a graduate of Wiley 
College at Mo.'hull and has tour 
cd Texas ringing concerts. II 
was heard f"i .1 tunc troin W I.AI 
in Fort Wi rth and oxer the Big 
Spring radio stati m. He is now 
teaching voice in Big Spring. 
Brooks is teaching piano there.

1 Teams Entered 
For Cage Tourney 
Here Jan. 15 &  16

10 to 12 Entries Ex
pected; Seek Room« 

For Visitor«
With seven teams having already 

accepted invitations to ent« i Ozo- 
na s annual ba-kethall tournu- 
nn nt to W held January 15 and | 
H*. and several others expected to j 
m nd in acceptances this week, the 
Stage is all set for two days of 
fa>t and furious basketball on the 
refiniahed and modernized floor i
• >f the Ozona High gymnasium, it • 
was announced this week by 
Coach T«d M. White.

I cams front Sonora, Barnhart^ 
Kldorado, IH?I Kio, Iraan and Big 
l.ake. with the Ozona High team 
which is champing at the bit to 
g> t in the fray on th«‘ ir home 
court, comjHise the entry list to 
date. From ten to twelve teams 
are < xpected to compete.

A new appeal to Ozona people | 
to o|>en their homes to the visit- I 
mg boys and th< ir coaches for the
• •lie night they will stay in Ozona. 
was issued (hi.* week by Coach I 
White.

"We ar< inviting all the neigh- i
boring teams ov» r and we want 
¡hem to receive the hospitality of
• \i i v home in town," Coach White 
said. Let’s make th«'m feci that 
we are glad to have them here 
Let’* all go the limit to welcome 
and entertain these boys and their

, coaches."
One of the ni"«t attractive ar 

ray s o f trophi«** cv. r assembled 
! for the local tourneys will be of- 

f* red in the m et next week, with 
handsome basketball statuettes to 
winners in the championship and 
consolation brackets, silver basket 
ball trophi« s for runners up. and 
i long list of individual priz»^

; Coach Pittman • f Iraan. Hardin 
I Simmons, and Wallace Myers of 
j Ozona, from T. C. I , will o ffic i
ate in the gano

The Kel iti" Cam will lie a new 
comer to the local tourney. «

1 l.es Cranfill "I Del l!i" r til • : 
Coach White that he W uhl h 
his boys and that th< xp. ■ te I 
t<» make their presence ft It in tin 
competition. Coach Cranfill i* al 
<o living counted on to go the 
places in the coaches game. <
<mith of Sanderson, whom ( ’«a. 
White desi rib s as a "human 
bumblebee" in action, I’ Utma1 
Myers and others o f "fame 
mall fortune," including the Oz- 

na coach himself, will furnish lh>- 
pcitators with come thrill' 

they try to show th»- y m ig  ’ •! 
how the game should )>»• played 
the coaches game, the tourney 
finale.

u n i  m  u i :\ g i .a \ d Woman’s Club To COURT PONDERS 
Elect Officers RETENTION OF 
At MeetTuesday DEPUTY HAMER

Travel Study Program Way To Finance Spec-
To Be Continued At 

Group Session
Flection o f officers to serve the 

organization during the next two 
years will featur« the next rtgular 
meeting of the Ozona Woman’s 
Club, to be held Tuesday after
noon at the home o f Mrs. V. I 
Pierce.

The travel stu«ly program of the 
organization will be continued, 
with Belgium, Holland

ial Stock Theft Guard 
Is Obstacle

SUMRALL RESIGNS

Deputy Here Past Year 
Takes Post Under 

Alpine Sheriff
Members of the Crockett Coun* 

ty Commissioners Court, being in 
and Swit- accord on the question of the need

H. L French of London, director 
oi the newly-created food defense 
plans department of the British gov
ernment, currently one of the most 
important posts. With war clouds 
hovering over Europe, England 
plans to stock its larder to with
stand, if necessary, a prolonged 
blockade. A huge reserve of food 
is to be established "somewhere in 
mid-England,”  probably in ware
houses built in worked • out coal 
«lines.

Ozona Man Weds 
Big Spring Girl 
In Ceremony Here

Mis* Lucile Clements 
Becomes Bride O f  

Tom m y Young

z«-rland to be visited in discuss
ions at the next meeting Mrs. W 
K. Baggett will bad the travel 
program, with pap« rs dealing 
with the customs, government and 
other topics o f interest concern
ing these countries to be present - 
ed by Mrs. George Montgomery 
and Sirs. W. K. Smith.

The English study series, a part 
of this year’s program " f  the club, 
will be direct««! by Mrs. is-e 
Childress.

O fficers o f the Woman’s Club 
serve two year terms, with elec 
tions in January <>f odd years Pr« 
sent o fficer* of the group include, 
Mrs. George Iban, pro- dent; Mrs 
Kvart White, first vice president; 
Mrs. .b>e Oberkampf. second v ie  
president; Mrs. Tip Smith, record
ing secretary; Miss Klizal«et)i 
l-’u ■ -ell. corresponding secretary ; 
Mrs. B. B. Ingham, tr»a*uror, and 

1 Mrs. Ira Carson, parliamentarian 
; and critic.

Tnmmy Young, clerk ut the 
Smith Drug Co. stole bere, and 
Miss Cucile Clements, daughter " f  
Mi. and Mrs. Albert Clemente of 
liig Spring. were unite»! in mar- 
t iage at 10 o’clock last night ut 
thè home of Dr. and Mrs. H. B 
Tandy.

Rev. Fugene Slater, pastor < ( 
th«' Ozona Methodint Chureh. per 
formed thè ceremony in t f :p r *  
-enee of a few dose friend- " f  
thè young coupl»«. l’ receding th- 
rites, Mrs Tandy sang "Believe 
\I» If All Thosc Kndearing 5 oung 
Charms," an»l then fdayed Cohen 
i'i-in’s we-bl ng march. During th- 
cremony. Mi Tandy played 'I 

!,o\i- You Truly.”
The bride is a graduate » t Ci — 

■o High Sehool ami was a -tuilent 
t T«'\:ts Tech in Luhbock for 

thrcc y»-ars. Me. 5 oung i- also a 
tudent o f Tech, taking pre-nied 

work in th»- Lublan-k Colbgc. He 
has l»ccn tu re neurly a year. citi- 
plnyed in thè Smith Drug Stori 
The young coupl«» will make their 
home hcrc.

W oodpecker W ith  
Biological Survey  

T a g  K illed  Here

A flicker, '»r common wc.odperk 
ce. a variety <»f hir»l common in 
tl.»- United States, was k;ll»<) on 
the Sol Jon«?s lunch 22 miles south 
• t Ozona yesterdax and upon < x- 

amination was found to be w»ar 
ing a 1« g band »»f ttie l nit«d 
State- Biological Survey.

Th«1 l»iril was killc»i by Homer 
Boyd, who di*cov«red ttu, metal 
bami on tlie leg quit« accidintall? 
when h«* picked up the »bad bird 
Th» Biological Survey, which -»u<l 
i«‘s the habits o f birds and ani 
male, their migrations, etc . has 
been notified of the find. The lit 
tie na tal band, bearing the mini- 
tars 35. presumably »b r-tm g t>< 
yeai " f  release, and 219457. and 
“ Notify US Biologit ..I Survey." 
wa.- damped loo-cly around th* 
biril's leg. and showed to have 
been worn at least .-• \» ral moiitl 

------------o - - ——
Mrs. E ffie  Gr«»n and daughter- 

visited relatives in Del Rio over 
the w ek *‘nd.

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE NEWS IN 1936 AS RECORDED IN THE STOCKMAN
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JAN. 2 1935 raitifai! ti-'a!
corde»! at 27.3 inches Cactus 
ing inseets im|a*rt»il t»> nd 
Texas runges »»f l ’ rivkly l ’ »ar 
Freshman eia»*, with enrollment 
o f 36, is largcst in schtad hi»t«ry.

JAN. 9 -Highway contract »  
warded K. W. Rrigg» '< l ’harr, 
Texas, for paving 9 tini» - lug 
27, Olona, west. Method- » I 
Miasionary Societies troni 
rounding town» mctt 
zone session Mr». J- H 
tnother of Marbury Morri-oii 
in San Angelo.

JAN 16 StockCobb'l* "  
Olona National Bank offiria ls 
National Farro ! "  «n A ta iation 
alect* office rs. C. K. Davidson
named president K» y Fpillman t" 
hobl revival at MK 
W MoKi-sack. fathe 
/r, Ila McKisrack. die») in U nder» 

JAN. 23 No » hange in < »>m|>en- 
«ation of couiity o fficia i* un»b*i 

bill |*a»»e»l by State Icg.sla- 
Shortage of funds lead* c»> 
to a*k help »»f ranchmen in

j,. r ^ ■ during thè roming maintaining extra polire tu appre-

waa
W ’ presi (b it . '  lagging Uon» capture tourn^r

^n ,e ,t,n|t W1„  u  ht>1)1 mt |h|. troI)hy fr „ m $:bb>rad»> Mrs. A **

,Ur1.... "* * o’clock it wa» |*hillip* rhosen
Wotimn’i  Club.

Stockholders 
In Annua! Meeting 

Monday Afternoon
rkhol

sta

11,

• of the Hotel Ozo- 
n will meet in an- 
next Monday, Janu- 
" pur|s»»e o f «-bet- 
and officer* to »It 
tIon of the corpora

■ u
,- of Mi*«

. ee
ture
unty

JAN. 311
chief clerk <>t Big I-c-» 'h i ' 
died a* r«suit of injuries «uff» rc 
ill auto colli I""  Bu • r- "tdra» 
wool d ip  at 30 and 31 »«'tits «! 
zona Lion* battle way t»1 »
» hompioiiship ot • w n toiirn 
w»" k end meet Winter '-‘A 
y«-i- clou1 on West 1' x.i 
,,f Jnhn R. Bailey d ---I n B.dlii 
ger.

p'ch. 6 Hurdle
. . •». u » n l 

Keb 4 in San Angel" ' P''-’
pneumonia attic k, '
Cornell, wife • * P "  ’’ ' ' '
ney, i* buried, ir-' V- '■ *1 * * 
winter burn* oxer 2 
Siege of illness -w-cps » i: i »-u rf ■ 
beds of col.I wax- Wil. ’ 
spuds in north we ’ ar*a » f ' 1' ' 
»•tt county Mumps hx.v :» 
■»chool*. re(S'i"t 9 . .( ■» «

heh. 13 H I f <• 1 
laid t » rc«t Crew ! skilbd 
t»rn of road contract or h'i* 
Kervs.v buy* K!< bak«*n

J, K

t maiw»$.Fí*

'all for the annual meet Send livestock thieve* 1 “ X i " i i "  
i ‘ »ued thi* week by ! tion* in Crockett county reported

Roch» He
Rowdy IB - ver. ran 
in fall from hnr ■«

Feb. 2 « Curtail *» hcs.l 
result mump* «*t>id«mir. 
assault by winter »end*

busin«1
her, injur*

program 
N« xve*t

m» rcury

»Urting 4
I *Mounc««d

ranch, dies from wreck in juri»- 
Higginlaitham firm lea*» - Hoover 
ranch. Ross P«rner, form«r Ozo- 
nan, named head Arizona Cattle 
men. $326,0<M) road bonds of « <> 
unty refinance»! at Inter« *t nv- 
ng of $260,000. Mrs A. K Miller 

" f  rang r, sister »«f J. S. Whatley, 
dead. Mrs. Kiln IV Kirby i- l.».»l 
to r» sttl. Rii’ ti her»- Tue-»lay ar 
compnintd by bail Funeral rite* 
for Joe Graham held Saturday 

March .*> Mystery urr.-uiiil 
early m»«rning disappearance of 
John W. Thom*«, filling - ntion 
•pernlor. City-wide dean-up driv» 

g»»|j uni'erway, sponsored by Wo 
man’s (Tub Splendid ruin- »Ir» m b 
• rca at opp«*rtune tmu. M->
■ ms attend 100th anniver-ar 

tmn»|U< t at Hotel Ozona 
March 12 I : .

to attend curriculum study « »»n 
frettce her« Margaret h- Drake 
valedictorian o f clas» of Ib-'Ui 
Mrs. Flam Dudley, formtr i» i 
dent, is t>urie»l here. Mrs Olivia 
Harrison is laid to rc»t inrites 

MAlt( H 19 - Stockman fre
Cooking school opens at Hotel O 
zona. Bynum Shaw, victim of 
shooting in Sheffield, is buried 
here. Mr*. I’enrl Henderson laid 
to rest Monday. Ten members of

statement -hows improve»! 1 «al 
financt». Faculty Ozona school 
system is r»*-clecte»l. 65 teacher- 
anil school officials from surroun

d in g  counties gather hci»' for dis
trict curriculum « -nt»r»m»' \
pierce wins f ir “t. J. 55. Owen* 
sti ond in ram showing at San An 
gelo.

M \R< II 26 Ozona »Pant < • • 
training for b ague mebe. Mi- 
Sara Jane Byrd, pion.er r««olent 
and oio' of the organizers »•! < r»- 
ck tt Co. celebrated b> r 89 birth
uii\

M 'R II, 2 K • D »ft ,u. 
blaze at wat r work». Mr- .1 W 
John.ran, nn ther of W M -lohni- 
r-an o f Ozona. died in Cdi-man. 
Sheriff Willis -ligl tlx hurt in au
to clash. Mrs. Arthur Phillip- 
, h< < n deb gate to Sixth Diitrict 
( nvontmn of Woman’s ( luh- 
Work rushed on ‘2 highway park

, near Ox«>na. Mi*- Esther 
Ka' Pb r-a* sailed Iasi Saturday 
on a 16 day Caribbean crui-e Sen 

, ior* present annual play. “ Kicked 
Out of College" to larg« audience 
.1 A. I* ussell, .lohn Bailey and 
Will Baggett »elected delegates 
from the Otona Methodist Church 
to district conference.

for a special deputy to curb live
stock thefts in Crockett County, 
and satisfied with the work of the 
two K|»erial deputies retained by 
this county during the past year, 
w«*re confronted with the question 
of where to g»-t the money to fur
ther finance this protection

The court met in a special ses
sion here Monday afternoon to 
discuss the question of retaining 
the livtfctock theft guardians anil 
to hear the opinions o f ranchmen 
who have contributed during tbe 
year t»> a fund to help defray the 
cost of thi» protection for ranch 
prop» rty.

Ranchmen present, with on« 
exce'ption, expressed tin niselve* 
,i- In ing in favor o f retaining one 
or *w»» deputi'-s if a way could 
I»»,.- ibly be found to finance th« 
work.

Bob Sumrall, one o f two depu- 
t •- employed here tlm past year, 
recently turroil in his resignation 
to beconu effective January 14. 
Mr. Sunnall bit- accepted a |M<si> 
tion a- deputy sheriff under tbe 
i'l.tr itf of Br<water county at »M- 
pinc and will leave immediately 
after hi- work i- finished here to 
take tbe new p»>»t

Both Sumrall and Clint Hamer, 
the other »js-idal deputy, were 
highly pr«;.«»»! by both ranchmen 
»rat members ol the court for 
’ h«-,r work in keeping down live- 
itoi k stealing in this county since 
their « mploy m«nt.

Th» question o f 1»-employment 
,,f Mr Hamer during tin coming 
year was left <»|»t»n by the court, 
to be disposed of finally at the 
regular term which oiaoi* n»xt 
Monday M«-antime, at the s|»ecial 
• ••' o n. tli<‘ court provided n»s es- 
',,ry order* for paying salaries o f 
the two d. juiti» - at th» «’nd of the 
current month's employment per- 
i»><1 on January 1 1 Sine«1 the regu
lar term of court w ill open before 
that dat»-. it was rleci»le«i to ib fer 
action until that time, when the 
problem could !>«■ worked out in 
time t<> prevent interruption of 
the work, proviiled it can la- con
tinue d

Ram hrm-n pros» nt at th« -• »- 
«.on re»|U«-st'd the court to make 
, ii i I fort to fiml some means of 
employing lh»' deputy without 
a-k ng for private contributions 
to the fun»l us it has been operat
ed during the yrar. A sp«'» ial tax 
for thu- purpose was among -ug- 
gestion made. The court agreed 
to tak<- up the qu«*slion. and will 
attempt t»> work »»ut a *<dution at 
th«« meeting next »Monday.

----------- o-------—

Wool Firm Improves  
BuiMinR Preparatory
To Business Opening

•ran" -•■■»- -»• -- — -  - . |.(n I e m  «<• resi moniiuy. im  ■"'.»»“ »■ "  ---------------
president Junior t».^ym - »d l b-^-P |Jen()<;r#0|l ¡ ,9S6 c„ge t f , m „,-t sweaters Bank | (Continued on page 5)

Finishing touch- - are U-ing 
made on the Dudley building thi* 
week for th» opening o f the <>zo- 
na Wool anil Mohair Co., a to w 
business venture in Ozona estab- 
lid  e»l by Tom Rich»*« o f San An- 
gi-bi. Albert Brown and son, Mel
vin Brown, of Lampasas.

Melvin Brown, w ho is to be man 
age! of the new concern, arrived 
h«‘re last w»«'k to begin riperntion# 
lanuary I. A partition i- W ing 
built acros* the building this 
work and <>th»r interior imi>rov<*- 
ments mi'de Th«‘ roof was repair
ed severs! week - ago.

Mr Blown, who is here with his 
family to make their home, told 
The Stockman this week that rom- 
pb te announcement o f itelails of 
the company's policies and plans 
o f oj>eration will Ik* announced 
next week.

aü mÈÊm
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By PERCY CR O SBY
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T M t A C r íO O A T lC  A V Í A T E «

T K Y  INO TO T  M INK  O F  S O M t  

P A H €  - P t V I L  A ru isr  T H A T  

U M IC  i  A M O  M IS  Pic ru n e  
IN  T M L  SLi*>PC#r SMCer  

O f  A  S O  N O  A Y  p A M t t f .

S I  B S C K l I  T l u N  P K I C h
One Y e a r .........................do
Six Mont) a • • • |1 2’>
Outside ot th State - • #3 *U

Notices of cha h entertainments 
where admi -i -n , ch; ged. i urd* 
o f thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will b* 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

Any erroneous reflect; n upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these eolumns " i l l  he 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling tile attention of the man 
agement to the arti le in question.

THURSDAY JAN 7 un?

TAXES MOKI I H \\ «  \t.Es

What effect hale tax * on the 
welfare of the w orsi»* „m.in md 
th* person who ! . «ave ! and it. 
Vested a few d i o'- Yn in ’" e  
to that oft-asked qi,e torn is found 
in aume -fat.st > * rvvi-ntly elea* 
ed Hi ih f Na v i.i’
Marnila, f <i: ■ -

■e vntat 
’ tiding

FRIDAY BRIDGE C U B
Mr« Early Baggett w in float*»»

to her bridge club last Friday a f
ternoon at her ranch home High 
score was awarded to Mrs Nadine
Rernays and the Bingo trophy 
went to Mrs Victor Pierce. Other, 
present were Mrs. Fred Deaton. 
Mrs T  m Smith. Mrs S M Har
vi* k. Mrs Joe Pierce. Mrs Johnny 
Hi nder on, Mr* Monroe Baggett.
Mrs. I ee Chi'dn - Mrs. W h 
Sni.ih. Mrs. Scott Peters, and Mi 
Judge Montgomery.

Vnd that " i l l  be enough out of 
you.”  remark*<1 the surgeon as he 
■t itched the patient together.

-O-

-----hkidqi

Mr •‘ »'l ^  I
»uh a ,.i
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I YNDY S HOSTS 
TU  BRIDGE ( l.( II

"  vu *i party*

a t
c ‘ I1 * '^ î * l

Dr. and Mr II II Tandy enter
tained members o f thur bridge 
dub at u night party at their home 
Friday evening The New Year's 
motif »a s  stnssed in decorations 
and in a -alad plate serve*! at the 
conclusion o f the games.

Might score prizes went to Mrs 
Watt Turner and l ee Childress 
Guests included Mr and Mrs Jo e  
Obrrkampf, Mr and Mrs. S co tt  
Peti-rs. Mr and Mrs. Watt Turner. 
Mi and Mrs !*•* Childress. Mr 
and Mrs. J M Baggett, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Bryan McDnnld. Mr. and 
Mrs Flovil llenitei son, Mr ar*i 
' l l *  Max Sc hue« manil, Mrs. Na- 

i din*- Berlin*«. Mrs. J O. I.usby. 
and Mr- Lowell Littleton.

Î home New Yi-,r'.1 ■ !f e\>
* £

r' '"' C t
Mr i j j

' "  Mr arai ¿ Î !
• Mr i r

-
' "  o u i

1er. and Marvin and Jo, g j

, * »  ■ »»til rrcMthj
I ’ * " ' "  ■ 'tu th  b ru t
her. 1er- |4„  ,f , , ,
for I»* Ian c.dif„ shrtThi 

n" ’-.r ; smo*i
.

■- \ .. v v  * _.«-►*’ < ' ' 4
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D
g to 110 at present, 
time three pupil»

T!

at tl
idustry can tie tax- 
money to pay for 
rnmental functions 
unit of government
* spanda its act!vi
al burden falls on 

> labors and every
* saved It hampers 
hr employment of

prosperity 
uraging for any 
■ re in taxrs than 
and dividends! 
r.evt ’ -me you 

ib*’i ‘t get bi tter 
in salary—or a

ml one newly cn 
• held th .tr <-n- 

etit .*f the opening day intact 
gure» r« maitiing 147 now us 
r opening The Powell Field 
! lost on.- pupil, now having 

12
lexnan thildren 
ol late were cm- 
y*>bs at the nj»en 

1. picking cotton and 
it «a s  explained by 

h. h**ol heads which accounts for 
fh* gain in enrollinent The .«light 

I change in enrollment in the other 
: -chixila indicates that practically 

ill of the white children are en
rolled at the u|i*iiiiig o f school.

Uncle Of Ozonan
Dies In Angelo

an en rol lmerit
Many of îh

who etit» red »
ployed .«n Varn
ing tii «*school.
othc r wora, il

Mr Pat Ic e  and daughter, 
Mis- Annie la-e. "e re  in San An 
celo la«; Friday to attend funeral 
servi, r* tor Mrs la-e’s uncle. S 
G M, Ca«!and, 70, who died at 
h - home there Thursday morning 
Funeral services were held Fri 
■ lav atteri •on. with the Rev. Pu
t i i  r Roberts officiating Mr M* 
C.island is survived by the wul**" 
.*• ) one -inter. Mrs. R. E Eubank* 
of olton. Texas

Baptist Misnionary 
Groupa Change Day 
Of Meetings To Mon.

Th. City of the Lord”  by 
Thontc. s will I«- tP.e specilli an- 
‘ . ri to |>e sung 11V the choir of 
’ ne Methodist ( liurch at the morn 
mg " i '  ; ce next Sunday, Mrs II 
15 Tandy, tim e tor. has announc
ed Tin «pi rial song f**r the «v* n- 
mg s irv t.e  V. II l*e "Ashamed of 
Jesus," with L. B. Townsend tak 
mg tile solo part.

------------o----------- -

■̂’VVwsewNrvwv

S h ip  V ia

Western 
M otor Lines

> ,n Ar^.lu To Ch«

V - ia t ivuurI

B u sin e ss

FOBMKK RESIDENTS V IS IT

All la Buaineaa At 
Sc hool Aa Studenta 

Prepare For Exams

Mexican School Hna 
Enrollment Gain O f 

44 Since September
t )  film  new students have 
s lid «) to the rolls at the 
tn school here since the 

ng of the present session, it 
revealed in check-up this 
of enri>llm«*nt figures for the 
>!• o f the county at the half- 

*».iv mark r. the n
Th* Mexican n h*»o| o|>enr,i 

with a f t r l t t » ]  . t il
yusterdav the figure .) Mt 17r, 

AH other school;. ,f the count, 
showed slight dr,* - i tt memlwi 
ship ligure«, or no change, the 
High s* ■ . a  -..*>
S*f two I a, '  : • eg (M l, JU

This is "deail-we--k" in the Oio- 
na schools an*l *tu*ients are down 

| to business as they prepare for 
examinations next week over work
f**r the third six-w.-eks period ami 

i the end o f the first semester.
Examinations will h*-g.n Wed 

| nesday **f next week and continue 
through Friday. This week is be- 
ug devoted to review« There will 

■ be no assemblies of students this 
•* • vk or next "erk  and other ex 

!im  urrirular activities will iw at 
a minimum

Re(-,r' ..rds " i l l  t.e i- *u*d Wed 
nrsday. January JO, which marks 

| the half -wav point m the session.

Mr ami Mr. J A Hall and 
it ‘ E-ten «t-ent Christmas 

•re c - nng Mr and Mr*. W A 
vav Mrs Hall's parents

Mr and Mr*. M H. Goode, i*r.. 
pioneer t r *>. K.-tt » ounty residents, 
n,,w ranching near Drvden, were 
hi r* the first of the week visiting 
friends Mi and Mrs. Goode made 
their home in Ozoiut for many 
Vur«. rearing their family here 
They left in 19IS They are now 
watching with a great deal of m- 
terest a d. * p test Iteing drilled on 
th. ir ranch by the tilun company. 
The well is tp-w down 7,7tiO f.*et, 
with favorable geology. While 
here the former (Inmans ordered 
T ie  >to. kituin «. at to them at 
Drvden.

>1 IM’EIt E VRI Y

Mi ati*l Mr* James Baggett en
tertained with a supper at their 
ran* h horn. New Y ear’s night 
Those motoring out for the a ffa ir 
w* . M:-- Vicky fierve. Mi*. Es
ther Kale Pierce, Jake Miller, 
D* it,( -ter Jones and Mr and Mrs 
Miller Robinson

Judge and Mrs Charles E Da
vid-,m were Sun Angelo visitors 
T ue*dav

Roth circle- o f the Baptist 
Woman's Missionary L'nion nut 
Wednesday afternoon at th e  
, luir* h for a business session and 
M «- on study program. The study 
program w.is l.sl by Rev. 1. V 
Garrison.

\t Die business meeting, it was 
decided to change the meeting day 
,<f the organisation to Monday a f
ternoon instead o f Wednesday 
Next week the circle will meet ill 
separate group*. Mrs. R. F. Pow
ell to be hostess to the Lottie 
M'*on Circle and Mrs. Hugh Gray 
to entertain the Nelson Circle 
Meeting time is 3 o'clock.

Ho*t, s*c« for yesterday's meet
ing. who served refreshments at 
the conclusion o f the session, were 
Mr« Hugh Gray, Mrs. M R 
Smith nnd Mrs Ernest Dunlap, 
all memliers of the Nelson Circle 
Other» present for th*' meeting 
were Mrs 1 V. Garrison, Mr*. S 
L. Butler, Mr« < J Watts. Mi*
J S. Whatley. Mrs \\ A Kav. 
Mr«. R E Powell, Mrs. l*-«lie 
Nance. Mis« Muybelle Taylor, 
Mrs Martha Young. Mrs. Ander
son. Mrs John Pettit. Mrs. J. T 
ktrton and Mr« o  \\ Smith.

' l l  DY IN U  BBCK K
Mr« H B Tandy will leave 

Sunday for Lubbot k for a week’s 
study under M i*« Myrtle Dunn, in 
atructor in voice and choral di- 
reiting Mrs Tandy will return 
the follow ing Sunday and will re 
open her studio o f voice at her 
home

t OKKKCTION
In last week's issue The Stock 

man erroneously reported the 
Grimmer family reunion on Christ 
mas day a« Iteing held in Spur, 
Texas. The reunion was held here 
at the home o f Mrs. Joe Graham, 
with the mother o f the Grimmer 
children. Mrs. Sherwood Powell, 
and Mr. Pow«|| here from Spur 
to attend

■■ ' o ....— ■■■ -

new SAFETY
F O X

? Vv*. ̂

Mrs YYillium Swearingen of 
Lockhart i« ex|*ecte*l to arrive to
day for a visit with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Scott Peters. Mr. and 
Mrs Peters have hud their grand-

I son. Billy Scott Swearingen, as 
their gu*st since Christmas.

I Mother, most hutpiUk I 
protect their bituei >iual| 
grin-v ar.,i »kir. infect«« If I 
rub! i.{ Mi'rinrnAntnqtlCil 
»11 over the baby'« boly-eejl 
day Th * I keep« the bebyY | 
tkm wno* ther, «fte .l 
and SAFER Sc.mc’the.doal 
n,ai' i.,a .. . »i doctcoi«»| 
mend Give your hi&vi* 
r ; Mn.nen Antieptxl
Oil da: * thrujut tl:ldi*f*( 
day« See your dnup*.

M E N  NE N AntiitpliC

llo*i»t*>n Smith was in San An
gelo on busin* ** Tuesday

DANCE Dru^ Which Vi.lctl F. I). R„ Jr.. Save* Giri

To The Music of

rhomas Brooks
and His Orchestra

1

Featuring Lonny Jackson, Dramatic 
Tenor Soloist and Floor Show

Hotel Ozona
JAN. 13................ 9’till

Script $2.00
"T *  G* r» " * n «hat axled in curing Franklin D. Rwa* 

* *' * thro** ‘nlwtion has saved th* life, it ui declared of sn-
** *V rk> v , l * ri* Sfrasinger of Baltimore county, who «a s  afflicted with
^  A  d a*“ ** ‘h* ‘  hM • f,U I more thenW per cent of the lime The drug, pronlyltn, wae injected into the 1,111,  
girt • spinal column at a Baltimore hospital

The Partyw
Is Over . . .
But T h e  Invitation 

Lingers On

Our "Expansion Party" was pronounc
ed a success by the hundreds who visit
ed us all day during the day last Nitur- 
day to inspect our new store ¡uid to pur- 
take of free refreshments. W e  appreci

ate the interest of the crowds, that came 
to our store and assure you that we en

joyed the occasion immensely.

Though the “party is over" om imita
tion to you to visit our store, to inspect 
our complete stock, to note our tv:l>on 
able prices and to shop with m *h>a dap 
in the N ew  Year still holds good and "¡11 
keep holding everyone of those *d>f) ( â' !

FLOWERS GROCERY
««W« Go the Limit to Pie*»«

THl'Rf

I Q. Wh< 
to t 

untain
I A. Spur 
»rio  ile I 
|B„rf vv
I fean-h 

Ether- V 
filian gl
irn rout, 
fort Dav 
kording 
ptf Pt
lelv desi

Q. Hm 
»Minué*

L
I A. The 
Iscinnat 
grtinue 

collii 
k  him.

Ch 
Fíe .1! 
»veil th 
fith : ,  * 

land.
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AUSTIN

i ' dim answer* will be
T,'r to in' 1' xaH his'

’ ini| ... . .  iii.'tti !■* |" rtaining
■(K< st:ite and O' I" " I ’le. Ad- 

1 ‘ inquiri«-- to Will H. Mayes, 
(din. Texa 
|tj K»r whom Johnson City 
1 mint». Rawed? F. G.

for tin Johnson family 
Sam ¡»"I Tom», whose old 
»as close by, part of which 

dintr the rock barns with 
¡holts, i- -’ ill standing. It was 

‘ r here that the famous Deer 
fight with Indians was 

ye.1 in August. 1873. the wound 
[ j (Wn- I ' ' *  eared for in the 
hnson home.

|tj What position did Santa An- 
1 in is.tt whin he led an

ditinn to oppose the Spanish 
,.i„n of Alt xico headed by 

Isidro Harades? I*. II.

party that went in search of the
8»n  Saba mine« in 1831. He was
entrain'd i n numerous Indian 
fight* and was killed by Indians 
in 1837. He was a surveyor by oc
cupation and surveyed the county 
.hat was named for him.
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Scenes Persons in the Current News

HISTORY PROJECTS
"Texas L’ndt r Six Flairs," 2*' 

page* o f outline pencil pictures 
ready for children to fill in with 
colored crayons, every picture con 
veyintr a vivid impression of Tex
as history that will not be for- 
irotten. Front cover has lurgt pic
ture o f Texas capitol surmounted 
by six flairs in natural colors.

This 8x11 project book arrang
ed for Kindergarten. First tirade 
and Home instruction - a nice gift 
book— somethin« every child will 
like. Mailed postpaid for 2.7 cents.

W ill II. Mayes, 2610 Salado St.. 
Austin, Texas.

I enclose 2a cents in coin, secu
rely wrapped, for a copy o f "Tex
as Under Six Flags.”
Name
Address

------- -  - o------
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B APT IST  CHURCH

- t l / t e — X

LIVESTOCK
SITUATION
¿V J A *4 NAlH.HtOM

1 Ciiusep' e M .tt«, who has been alerted president of Sw itzerland for the fifth time. 2 Artillerists of Gen. 
Franco's insurKent army train guns on Madrid. 3—John D. M Hamilton of Topeka. Kan., campaign man
ager for Gov. Alf M. Landon, who has been re-elected chairman of the Republican national committee.

Sunday School at 9:45. lien WiW 
lianis. Superintendent.

Preaching Service at 11:00.
Theme: "On Duty for God” .
Training Service at 0:30. Troy 

Wiliams, Director.
Preaching Services at 7:30. Sub 

ject: “ Forgetting God.”
Circles o f W. M. S. Wednesday 

at 3:<M). Mrs. S. L. iiutler, presi
dent.

Sunbeam Band Wednesday at 
3:00. Mrs, Lowell Littleton, Lead- 
• r.

Prayer Service Wednesday at 
7 :00.

Choir Practice Thursday at 
7:00. It. F. Johnson, Director.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all meniiiers, friends, neigh
bors. newcomers, and visitors to 
attend our services. It is good fo r 
all of God’s people, and ull who 
ought to be, to meet faithfully 
and regularly to Worship Him and 
to Work for the ongoing of H i* 
kingdom. We are indeed glad fo r 
you to COME.

Ira V. Garrison. Pastor. 
----------- o------------

Frank Meadows o f Eldorado 
was a business visitor here Mon- 

1 day.

Los Angeles. Calif..Jan. 6 The 
U He wa* governor o f the State I fact that nearly a million dollars

more p< r day was paid b> the 
meat packing industry for live
stock in 1936 than in 1935 indica
tes the enormity
business in ih,

I Vita Cru.: atol his capture of 
►raras nui' • 'tu  the popular na

hem of Mexico.

I if What Is'camc of Frank Jack- 
a member of the gang with 

I |{as. »hen Ha«« was killed in 
listing arie-t at Hound Rock.
, R.

He made his escape and his 
jbre.ibouts have since been un

to Texas officers. A fter 
i than 58 years an indictment 

host him elated July 19. 1878, 
|rwent! i i smiaaed.

Where and w hen did Coman* 
Indians hotel their last war 

ice in the Fredericksburg-Aus* 
i section’  l ’ G.

A concrete marker has been 
icted at the place close by a 

osk tree near the intersec* 
of highways 66 and 20 in

mco County,

white
Davis

I Q. Who »ere thè first 
to explore the Fort 

unUin section? H. K.
|A Spantani-, Ini hy Lieut. An- 
lt le Esj . whei had geme by 
Intore weste-rn mute tee Santa he 

«are-h • r  -.ing Franciscan
t̂her-, wen- a •e.'te«d by J umano 
pliait gu. ve-r a nearer re- 
r̂s ruiti' t! .t I*-e 1 l,y the présent 
bit Davi- .¡te . August 13, 1853. 
tconling te ti <• party chronicler. 
lie,'' Pere : • 1 uxan. w ho accur- 
k- iesn thi route.

This figure is given by William 
W. Wood, President of the Insti
tution o f American Meat Packers. 
The amount paid in 1936 by the 
packing industry for livestock is 
estimated by the Institute to ap
proximate the enormous total of 
$1.820.000.000 as compared with 
fl.477.otsi.iHMi in 1935.

Consumption o f meat ami lard 
|>er capita apparently rose from 
about 129 lbs. in 1935 to approxi
mately 141 lbs. in 1936, a gain of 
about IIP7, but lower by about 
7*7 than the average for the five 
years preceding 1935 Production 
o f Iambs decreased about 5 '7 , but 
the aggregate production of beef

gained about 16r7 as 
with 1935. The total slaughter of 
cattle and calves in the United 
States during 1986 was the largest 
on record with the exception of 
the year 1918 when there was a 
heavy ex [tort trade. In contrast 

o f the livestock there is very little export trade on 
United States meat products at this time, meat

exports just about balance no sit
i imports.

The number of cattle slaughter
ed under Fideral inspection in 
1936ap|'i'o\:mated 10,9imi.(Mi0 head 
against 9.001,,UO< head in 1935 
and 8,877.immi for the ten year av
erage fmm 1925 to 1934 The 
-laughter ,,f calve* during the 
same period approximated 6,050,- 
000 against 5.679,000 last year, 
and 4,933,000 for the ten year av
erage. Hog production showed 
(|uite a substantial increase, the 
1936 slaughter being estimated at 
36,100,000 against only 26,058,000 
in 1935 and 45.094.000 for the ten 
year average. There was little dif-

Postcr for Bov Seouls’ Jamboree

I Q. H»» was Dr. Ruter’is work 
stinued follow ng his death? S.
L

[ a. The M.-M I -t conference at 
:■ mat • v.d hi* report.
btitiMi'il ti, w rk and opened 
Tt •. i. ' -ville liant- d 
pr ' ' 1 ■ vary. 1810, with

Chaim . Richardson and 
life ,r. t . I he Republic en- 
I ' 1 I I 1 M M  J •'.,!
p”  '■ ■’ 1* -• ;• s 17.712 acres i 
! land.

[Q. By whom and w h en  w a s  F o r t  
k'is establi-h, i|? |{. \\ K.
[ A. I o-!* ■ ■ - : i-i.m Jefferson
bvis, then -i-cretary o f war. 
P u‘ 1 1 W lungton Senwell
rl!fl """ • .' .tn.es i if U. S
ktfiotry established the fort on 
[•■■M'a er • ,t what was then 

mn m* Pa mted Comanche 
•' t, n • r. 1854. for pro- 

!c,l"n "f the Texas - California 
*" rm.gr. t* and settlers, the 

heilig selected as an inter- 
F ute -t;,' ami "because of

**luhr ■ .• i limate and pure 
fiter "

compared ference in the slaughter o f sheep 
and lambs, the 1936 totul being 
estimated at 17.200,0<M> against
I7.644.0oo last year, and 15.14L- 
00O for the ten year average.

Undoubtedly the way has been 
cleared for prosperous times for 
the livestock industry during 1937 
and probably for some years t o , 
come. Extremely serious drouth 
conditions over the greater part 
of the livestock producing areas 
of ihe country forced a great num- 
1>* r “ f breeding animals to slaugh
ter Shortage of grains and rela
tively high prices also forced cat
tle into the shambles that other
wise would have been held over i 
for breeding stock. While the wes
tern country is in excellent c<>n- 

idition us far as range and sup
plies of fe»*d are concerned, the 
Country as a whole is feeding con
siderable fewer cattle than a year 
ago Most of those in the meat 
trade are of the opinion that pri
ces should be very favorable dur
ing the early part o f 1937 and 
with greatly increased buying 

I power, it is considered very like- < 
jy that the livestock producer is 
in for a period of prosperity great 

l er than he has had for a great 
many years.

----------- o-----------*
Mr and Mrs. C. W. Taliaferro 

expect to have their new home 
cmplcted and ready for occupancy 
in alsiut two weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Hicks. ,
. , ... .. . .  | POSTED: All my lands in C rock-

who ranch near Sheffield, wen ett CoUBly. Hunting, wood haul-
holiday visitors at the home of jug or any form of trespassing 
Mrs. (lick ’s mother. Mrs. Ida M will be vigorously prosecuted. 
Cook. BERT COUCH. 8 1-37

C l a s s i c a l

Concert

THOMAS BROOKS
Famous Negro Pianist

L0N N Y  JACKSON
Dramatic Tenor

Overture By Thomas Brooks Orchestra

High School Auditorium
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13 . 8 P. M.

Sponsored By

O z o n a  M u s ic  C lu b

Howard Chandler Christy (left . noted artiM and ¡ .'.rat t. | ' ;!r
is he presented to Congressman S<>1 Bloom of New V  rk. Ins p • 
he "Ideal Boy Scout.”  The poster will be placed in every post • ■
hroughout the nation, as well as in other pul,lie buildimp in • 
x-ith the Boy Scouts' Jamboree of 1937, to which scouts will come fi m 
>11 over the world.

J U S T  H UM ANS Hv GENE CARR

V/

I "hat ('oahulla*Tex-
SUlf con-tit at ion of 1827 re-| 

•oslaien? |*. ||.
J' prohibited slavery, but 
cd that »laves already in 

country and thus«- brought in

iii

: ■ hr

!rt,hln 51 * months after 
■“Jgation h f t [,e

i 0Md ? maln olavea, but that 
liorr slaves should l>e

* law ]>ri)vided that where
no heirs, slaves

* fre, «¡id that where 
* r' heirs one in ten should

Did,I" 1 Ä ,,w»rr's  death
V, „  ‘  '  either within

h bit * ° r ^  *mP‘,rt*tion was

the pro
constitution

»tL L i : h0-  Coryell coun-
a l  Ji
I th. i Coryoll, a member

J»me, and Ketin P. Bowie

PRINTED IIERE
Is  '*P r in ted  ¡ l ig h t ”

We lake aprcial pride In 
producing high grade business 
etotioncry. Good typography, 

good preaswork ami

EkSvQ

are three good reasons why 
our printing excels.

y o u U u K E

[ q u e s t io n s  that are asked  a b o u t  b a n k in g ]

W HEN you deposit a check w r itten  on a 
distant bank, you r bank ord inarily  

routes it for prompt collection to a c ity  cor
respondent bank w ith  w h ich  it maintains an 
account, o r to  a Federal Reserve Rank. The 
fo llow in g  steps are usually taken:

Keener, longer lau lng. 
kind In Ihr shin. Tree I , 
Itlaitr* are u n ifn rm U  Í 
(n o ti! And »n ie  10* (o r i  
4 tnperb lilades.

g. T h e  occrninf n f  your hunk is c red ilrd  s i l k  the 
dm intn l o f  the the ik  at the ix rrre jp im d ««»  hunk 
or FeJnul Htsrrx* llunk

a. T h e  check »• . hurge.1 .Jg.iircrt the account o f  the 
hunk on which it u  w ritten , 

j  It  M *enf to  the hunk <m m hr. h i t  U w ritten , urvl 
churgetl hy if  ugurrett the ucon*n f o f  the person 
or f irm  which u*ued it.

g. T he  am ou nt u  then cred ited  to  your account as 
»non as a i i v k «  are  received that the check ha* 
hern hrrmrred

O u r bank is a part o f th is  n a tio n -w id e  
system w hich  transfers fund* safely, quickly 
and conven iently.

Df c At ri Si P .i 
■ X T f "  ^

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

ff lU

Ozona T e x a s

"When Are You Coming In to Go to Bed, Son > ’
••When Your Wile Can» That Bedtime Stud on th’ Radio.”

SS*®** „7 ;7"
S É «  fjí&m i

Iggi gii —
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Negro Orchestra To 
Play For Dance At
Hotel Ozona Jan. 13

Thomas Brooks, famous mirro
pianist ami orchestra leader, « i l l  
play for a damo to be given at 
the Motel Ozone Wednesday eve- 
nius'. Januar;. 13.

Brooks, an accomplished musi
cian. has been heard from several 
radio stations in the state and at 
{»resent is teaching a class tn pia
no at Rig Spiring Brook’s orvhe.s- 
tru is 'Me of the most popular in 
this section.

Royal Exiles of Greeee Are Buried at Home

\ n K \ D  i t \ n i > r  m e e t

Rev. and Mrs Ira Garrison and 
lira  C. J Watts attended a meet 
in« ’ the Pet os Valley Baptist 
Association in (Vane Tuesday L>i . 
K ( (.1 rnpt*ell. State Missions
Secretary. »  is the principal speak 
er at the meet ng. w hich was well . 
attended by delegate* from the as 
•eciatton area. R«*v Garrison said

MBS PETERS HOSTESS

Mrs. S *tt Peters entertained i 
members f her bridge club at her > 
home Tuesday afternoon, with 
four tables of {»layers present

High score for the afternoon 
went to Mrs, J M Baggett and 
Mr*. George M ntgomery drew 
low.

Mr. H. ft Tandy entertaine»i 
Sunflower t tub at her home Tues
day afternoon with two tables ol 
members present. Mrs Boyd Clay- 
ton held high -  re and Mrs Mil- ! 
lery Phillips, second high.

■— — -O '... ........
Mrs Vt .,rren Clayton is visiting ' 

her - 'ter. Mrs Bob Murchison, in , 
1 ort Stockton after hav.rig spent I 
tne Christmas holidays in El 
1’a.**1

Pive- . .. „  j .. tl .g i the streets of Athens, Greece, recently, as the remain» of King Con-
and v, Olga of Greece, who died in cade were borne to the royal mausoleum at 

[>• arul princesses of tlie royal fanoiy, as well aa church dignitaries,
t.iteamen ar-d diplomat* were ir. the processton.

.Mi*« Hachel Merriman. »h o
ii.il i.est w.ek in San Angelo, was 
,i niece of C W Taliaferro of 
Osona.

Mi and Mrs 
mrr Otonans, 
Fort Stockton, 
om hen-

Ford Coates, for
no« living near 
were recent visit-

_

run

Know Texas
New* Bureau 

* State l «lieg« fur Women

M ETHom ST CHURCH  
Eugene Staler, Minister

Calendar of Services
Sunday School 0:45 a. m
Morning Worship I I  :00 a. m. 
Kpworth League *’>:30 p. m
Evening Worship 7:30 |> m

Woman’s Missionary Society. 
Wednesday, 3:00 p. nt.

Mid-Week Service, Wednesday, 
7 :00 p m

Choir Hehearsal, Wednesday,
7:30 p m.

Within the New Testament re
cord* there is this challenge o f an 
old preacher to the members of 
hi* congregation: "Forsake not 
the assembling o f yourselves to
gether”  This man had experienc
ed some o f the value* o f Christ
ian fellowship. Ilia own heart had 
bam strangely warmed and his 
own thinking had been clarified

CONTRACTORS NOTICE  
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY  

CONSTRICTION

a» he nirt uni.
“ M l.
*•* »•* meaning of ¡¡fa'
‘dent mirarla u

'■ r-'- o. i££?
k,Mri minds 5 1  *

horizon* o» |¡f„

h* Church i* that of
PMS t,«l i I
and of

»«W».

enturj Ti« i

" W ; Â ' ï
1 l,f ' ' dragin,, lhJ*

V  ■ ” 2 5 1
» , " 1”  in,.,. *•
strength na.

I. I» Whte. who h . 

plo» 'fd • ,h A.C 
" ‘*r h ' : 11 • ■ Í r the L

Stockton with his f4l 
gttg<- H ran ch in g  on »  
has leased ***

prorlsion.v i i wring 
assi ginn g th- ■ «»ntract, th* 

uf

ettiag

The I ,i*I Pucker
/Pat « a *  quite at home in the Uni
ted .states, but Mike had just ar- 
rived from Ireland. Pat »a s  show
ing him the wonder* of hi* adopt
ed country, and Mike «.is  sticking 
in his niehle's » .  rth of praise i 
ab ut th* "tiuld ciiunthree.”  Kin-, 
ally Pat took Mike to a persimmon | 
tree and threw down some rijw 
pei -inilnoU-- f<»r Mike to eat. brag
ging all the » t  lie about the won
derful fruit o f this country At

Texas Slate College for Women

Beginning with this issue the 
St.» »man will bring to its reader*
,i series of short feature articles 
intended to better acquaint th*m 
with a "greater Texas". The lead I 
mg industries, cities, geographi- 

il point- o f interest, recr*ational 
t> etc., « i l l  U* ilelt with in the 

light o f the most recent fact 
available.

Overshadowing all other indu*- 
tr;< - art those of oil, cotton, and 
..»ttl* but dozens o f others are 
rapidly *"m ing to the for»-; some

this amount having a value o f be-
twern 25 and 27 million dollar*.

First to claim a producing com- 
l»an> was Brazoria County in 
which the Freejsirt Sulphur Com* 
pan> legan operation*. Today Ma- 
b.g- r.la, Wharton, and l>uval Co
unties are producing most o f the 
T< \a.< sulphur. Beeves and Cul- 
berlson Counties are known to 
contain extensive deposits of sul- 
phur, but no production compan- 
• » are a.« Vet operating there, 

o
EPW O RTIl I.EAt.l E

January 10, 1037

Mrs. B C. Flowers and Mrs.
Mi nnie CrumJy entertained a num
ber of their relatives anil friend* 
with a New Year’s dinner. The, 
guests were Mr. Mary Peraer,
Mr*. W if Augustine. Mr and
Mr*, tt K Baggett Mr and Mrs .............O — -------
I. . M V i» M in "I aw it in the Stockman."

ia-t be ti r »  i »n  a green per- ntay become rivals o f those which 
i Mike ate i: He gasp now hold the leadership, 

ed and ailed up to Pat: F»-W ¡»eople {»robably realize
IB Pat, if >r "a : ’ me to ti l! that Texas produces about 75 per

il- nnvthir.g ab • tK-- ould oun- .ent o f the sulphur used in the
ihnw. ye’d betti 

: Pm closin’ up!"
r hurry, because

( ONTK V( Tt)R> NOTU K 
OE TEX %.*» HB,HW \\ 

t ONSTKI (T lO N

Sea!e*l pmposa!* f »r conatruct 
Ing 7 424 m. •■* i f Calirhe ä tarne- 
»tone H iw  Cr* & Sealed 1 »t»l
Asph Surf ireat fr >m 30 mib*» 
*r.*l f IH na u» Eia* hier Htll on 
H g) * N 27 .ered by Reg 
ular Fe 'i-ra; \.d Pji-ject No 610 
C in CrocaMt C Ufity, will be r*-- 
eeivrd at Ihr State Highway De

» '*  gnmg the contract, the selec- 
! lion o f labor, and hours and con
dition* of employment.

Fv -pt a* otherwise i|>ecified. 
the minimum wages paid to all 
laborer* workmen or mechanic* 
rnipl oed on this contract shall be 
Seventy Five 75c > Cents {»er 
1 i r  1 r - k i l l e d  laibor” , Forty- 
Ei v> t i Cent - i-er lo ur for "In 
termediatr tirade laibor” , and 
Thirty 3Uc Cent* per hour for 
"Unskilled l,*hor"

United states and a large propor
tion o f the supply used through
out the world. Texas sulphur is 
more than 00 {»er cent pure as a 
rule, anil nearly a million and a 
half tons are produced annually.

Subject Thise Things I Be
lieve.

la-aib r Mary Louise Harvick.
Opening Hymn—  "1 Love Thy 

Kingdom. Lord.”
Apostle- Creed in unison.
Piano Solo-— Betty Lou Coates.
Hymn- “ Blessed Be the Tie 

That Binds."
Prayer - Dorothy Drake.
"Our Heritage"—  Lillian Bag- 

gi'tt
"The Real Test of B e lie f"— Ele 

Bright Baggett.
Hymn— "E'aith o f Our Fath

er*.”
Doris Hunger— Reporter.

Don of laU.r, and hour»¡ 
dit ion* of employment

Except ,ti otherwise 
the minimum

Sealed proposals fo r construct
ing 10.740 mile* o f Drainage lm- m.- mm •> ;ni wages lain 
prove me nta, Caliche and Lime- laborer »  -kmen 
stone Base Course and Soaled empl • th , , „ n( 7*  
Double Asphalt Surface Treatment | Seventy I 7V Ce u 
from Bachler Hill to a |»>int Nine ¡hour t r ■
Miles West of Usona on Highway Five 4". <i ' ¡*ih rf* 
No. 27, covered by Regular E’ed- temiediat. «;r.,,ie î hor” 
eral Aid Project No. 610-D in Thirty <Vnt* p,r ^
Crockett County, w ill l»e received "Unskilled l ab r" 
at the State Highway Department. Attenti n i, .Lreeted to the 
Austin. Texas, until 0:00 A. M . ' *
Jan. 16. 1037. and then publicly 
opened and read.

The attention o f the bidders is 
directed to the required special

cial pr<>\ linn*, 
osai

with the

included ij
corssli»-<np

’ • ■¡uirement of H* 
BiH N' I : th,. Forty-T
Legulntui- of the Stati of T;-

Ty:*> o f Laborer, 
Workman, or 

Mechanic

•Prevailing Minimum 
Per Diem Wage 

(Basixi on an E!igi.t - 
Hour Working Day

1'•’••vailing Mid- 
Hourly Wag«

Skilled Ia*bi»r $6.00
Intermediate Grade 1-abor 3.60
Unskilled Lubor 2 40

part merit. Austin, Texa*. until AM» nti >n i - d rei ted to the sp«*-
0 ’K) A M , Jan Î 5. 1037, and then i cial prov st rv* included in the
publicly op*-ned am:1 read. ■ -« l to liisurr compliance

Th# attention of th* bidders j* with the requirement «»f House
d.rectad to the r#quim i *p#i tal Bill N “ ->4 nf th* Forty-Third
2 r• i » c «-ring - .blettmg nr Keg -latur of the State of Texas,

For the classification o f {uirti- 
cular positions under the al»ove 
typea o f Laborers, Workmen, or 
Mechanics, see the Required Spe
cial Provisions.

"The above prevailing minimum 
wage rates »hall govern on this 
contract. Overtime and legal holi
day work shall be {»aid fo r at the 
regular governing rates.

A local employment 
from which the Cuntrsttor 
obtain enq yment list trill bt 
signated prior to the »wuf 
contract. Plans and specific 
available at the office of L 
rittman, lb - lent Engineer,' 
ora, Texas, and State tt' 
Department. Austin. Usual 
reserved

Typ« of Laborer, ’ Prevailing Minimum
Workman, or Per Diem Wage Prevailing Minimum

Mi-chaalc Basili n an h gh! - Hourly Wage Rate
ll»u r M irking Day -

Skilled laibor 
In t*madiata (i 
t ii.skdied la t »

JK, (HI 

2 4U

f  75 
45
.30

F‘'r thè c s i tu ! parti X ; al emfdoynient agency
cular p-‘-it. - - t> e thè »ti.,vi fi n «  > > th* (  «ntraetof *hall
tyjies of la b  ret - \% rxm tu r tit.sin rm| I yment list will Ite de-
Merhano *, «■» .'i Kn.u ri-d Sjie «natesi priur tu thè aw.ird of
rial Provisi“ !.- contract Plans and »jatcìficaitons

"The ab. ,e previ, i g minimum j-.a\latde st thè office of E! E7 
wage rate» «ha g- . ern ,»n thi» Pittman, Residetit E ngineer. Sun 
contract Ovirtmie ai t legai hnli , ra Texas, and State ll.ghway 
day work shail he ( .*,d f,.r at th- Department, A tstili l-u a l r.ghts 
rcgular governing rate.» j re*erve*i.

McNiut I* Decorateti li\ I rcncli

Caul V McNutt (left), retiring as governor of Indiana, is picture 1 re 
c-ivitig tne decorat on of a commsnder of the largion of Honor fr 
It Andre de Uboulaye French ambassador of the United State* in 

recent.y Mr McNutt u a former national commander of
L«a American Lag .on.

NO!
Large City Stores

AND

Mail Order Houses
Will NOT Pay Your Taxes

They Will NOT Help You Build Your Town  

They Will NOT Help You Save

W hen you itemize your gas, oil, tires, wear-and-tear on your car, or car- 
f.ue, and you add this amount to the few  pennies you T H IN K  you save, 

you will clearly see that when you do not trade at H O M E  it costs YOU  
M OKE A N D  - - -

YOU LOSE
Buy at Home . - It help« to Build Ozona . . . “ Y O U R  T O W N ” 

KLAD THE STOCKM AN ADVERTISEM ENTS TO  SAVE MONEY
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Ights —
•tf„tTuKl f i ‘*m l * » *  1 >

jl Wilbur Gnrton. pro 
¿ uth T xa* liquor »leal«-r

i  in n ' > »[.-'»Id double
in I '*

r,tn.-r« nnd *} ) ’> ?
h,n*|U«>t " i,rv, v K ,U 4y* 

' j-uiltv to ch»rge* o f ml*- 
' rut:on of public fund.; 
r'tl nt,« held Saturday for 
ivlanil. victim o f hi nrt nt- 
c'.iuntv motor r*gistration. 

700 marl Annual Easter •'¡lit 
,t»k’<Hi Sundax In* Roy P «w
U .I- ■» Willard M’»**r

fatally :njurwl when horse 
ith him. • n ranch. 1» K Hull 
nt «-ilker mum -I in -tream 
,n chary Lewis M Taylor. 
r ,,f >(• Kay Dunlap. *uc- 

w in San Angelo hospital.
>KII !•» I i ' •• * >ah school to 
itiamionoi end present term. 
Bank leal - in Crockett Co. 

one mill • n l ’> P. Nolen. U , 
Pt Tam Nolen, former county 
strict clerk of Crockett C«V, 

lr p*,,* h* pital. Mrs. Sarah 
Bvnt. 89. «'tie of the pioneer 
ati of W* Texas, died Wed 
v in Sonora.

fill jj I.. Henderson l>arn
•,!r,I and 'I lantitl of wool sto- 
Giants tak, double hill fr«*m

fo rtop rung jsisitioti in 
un Ic.u'u* -landing». Nils, 
■ pavid-on i n -elected head 
XA Sew Paramount show 
¡I-,,., ,| In .1 R Kersey. Color- 

■ ant "Tt xa» Through the 
jir*seated by school stu-

Kelley of Yale Receives “Most Valuable Award
PAGE nvw

*■> tions honor memory o f Pleas L. | d ay  Adams is suffering from 
t hildr* .*.*. Hen B. Ingham and an attack of the flu this week. 
Austin M. Buck in death. Crane | o —
Gulfer* dump Oaona for Permian | Two National Football leaguo 

_. coaches are presidents o f their
1 * Near 3 inches of need- clubs. They are George Hulas* 

I’ lA  Chicago Bears, and Bert Bell,

title.

! ,

f . lC

Kll .'¡n Beneficial rains 
rar-h area Giants to flush 
uniform* in week-*-nil g.im-s. 

j Williams t . compete in state 
’»chid.,'t,( league typewriting 
v i  m Auctiii Mrs. Wayne 
hurt in fall down stairs, 

can assc-sed heavy fine on 
chart«* Inter- 

ayments Federal Land Hank 
i all met h* n
AY 7—Funeral services con
ed Sunday for William Dixon 

7t>, pioneer resident of 
:kett County. Giants take 

lead in twin win. Imogene 
r, Margaret Drake und Joe 
Alev, honor -tudent*. uwarded 
•larships
AY 11—Diplmas awarded 20 
whool grads at 4«*th mm- 

cement her,* Thursday. School 
ends Friday. Trophy case is 
ng gift of seniors o f 1936. 

jpaduatis of Junior High a- 
fcd diplomas Wednesday, 
i brighten prspects for ranch 

area Man Williams took sec- 
place in the tate typing con- 
held at Austin.
AY 21 -Gerardo Nunez. Meg-
. drowned in Howard draw. 
Ira V Garrison and family

*  miraeulo i- . scape in auto 
Ŝ rit a few miles north of 
nhart. Ciockett County paid 
•3<)|„r pupil ! >r education dur 
t;**t si (. year. Giants lieut 
»me* a r,i • . ket*p league top. 
.Gertr.de IVrr* elected Wor- 
Ma*- n ■ F..,-tern Star More 
' bright, a ranch prospects.

î t month *-. .d -old in Angelo; 
it u;> t , cents. Ozona

D >  .» eng rain» dr«nch 
■»re., - week. Myers’ ho- 

KatsTex n Oilers, 1-0, Judge
* F I)a\h:-i>n, veteran Crock- 
C ii;!. i, - stricken on trip

K* vote of mem- 
I-**» u i market sets new
* i"'1' in frenzy o f buying;

: r 12 n nth* and 32 for 8 
’ ' r‘T paid. Gerald Wil- 
' r‘ - gti : n e  us school prin*
1 Hex i arr.p resigns pastor-

C' ■ h of Christ. Ad- 
i,- of i, ,na r,,deo in Julv 

'««hid

* • l'i u e M Galyon di«-s
1 lo.'urie.» suffered when 
‘ ' 1 - on highway. l»o-

-ought by petition, 
de'trn*« argei o f Santonr

* "I -k, . and produce cop- 
m bla:i 1. ( ’ Fisher of

* * fal i f ,  seriously hurt 
' “r * "  ■ 'iit about 20 miles 

Gi- na Catalogue* for 
r<Kjx ini J W Owen 
' I1' .it Sueramento, Cal

'*•«. a Bullard ram for 3300 
b»vids-,i. imprved, start* 

P f me Sale ,,f 6.000 head of 
*rr’ ' '»> West Bros and Car-

yearling ewes to West Bros at in primary Saturday. Ab entee 
$»> .in .i he.,,) voting sets new record as 68 cast

J IN K  is < "b.rful parade to : y. •** f lrt. ,„|f|,reak on
open 9th annual Ozona rodeo Hal Augustin ri •. h uuirklv . ontrol- 
lots are arranged by party heads, led. It J. Ct . k dispo^s of bus- 
Vote on be* r sale ordered here m ss to H 1 Benge Jr . o f St* r- 
June 27. Crockett vets receive ling City. Shower here is good for 
bonus, checks. Crane takes two half inch imnsture. 
fi**m Giants to ti U gu. I ’edro ,|| t,Y ::o Tl r.e run-off races 

l Alba. Mexican, fined 310 and i "st !.,t. ,| j,„- c, c,, \jr<
foil charg <if Jietty theft Cali he ter Capp- this *xeek became the
lyas* n Highway 27 m »r complete owner >(... , - r  ,fe. Eloe M.
B» B. H • . o f Earl) am!
gospel services at Chuich of I; gh: H.-ggett of Ozona. died in
Chi ist. i. C. Mur hall, elrix.r of s.m Ang» i 1-, pital. Kirby Moore
truck which siru. .............. .. . urcha-ed liumiil* whole ale sta-
oausing fatal in jures, was releas ti«*a fiom Clyd. Newberry. Dock 
ml on bond* totaling s i.ooo \\ ) , i h.,iuu, furnishing-
E. Lucas painfully injured when destroyed l.v fire, 
ar overturns < a way to Crane* \l Gl ST 6 Cut of hi e cents 

»««">»•  ̂ in tax tat. s made. S. M llarvick
Jl \F. 23 Chnin - 1 of tin t,, contest E.

! 12.000 lbs. o f high quality meat. R. Rinser. V I Fa rce fie, ces and 
to be barltenied to feed OZ na heep «mteied in nationwide show 
visitors July 2, 3. 4. Ozona sale ,,t Dallas. I> N Rape, father of 

1 designated officia l ram -ale of | <, Rape, fo Ozona Drug Store*. 
Texas. $3,000 tlatnag- to Moore succumbs at home of daughter in 
home result o f fire* Bryan Me- Commerce. I* F.Johnston. Denton, 
Donald heads blow fly  x*,.rk in 2 former l.orger teacher, ap|s>inte*d 
countie**. Stephen I’erner buys Junior High principal here Fire 

i Hoy Miller residence. Joe L. Had- destroyed a rent house owned by- 
don, music instructor in Ozona >jr*. Mar Gray, west of Johnson 
schools, and Mis* Lois D’Spain draw.
were married in Lubbock. AI GI ST 13 John Meinccke

Jl LY 2 Thousands through fatally burned xvhtn ga-oline is 
Ozona as show opens. Ozona vot- ignited by lighted match Dam<>* 
er* turn thumbs down on beer Garcia, Mexican, charg'd in burg- 
■*»() race horses in stalls here for |ary of Roy Praker shop. Mrs 
3-day meet. Insurance adju-ter (¡eo Junkins, San Antonia, loses 
compliments work o f Ozona lire hand in car crash on Highway 27. 
department. west o f Ozona. Watch kept for

J1T.Y 9 Over 60 sheep sold sheep thieves as ranch bar: 1 i ed 
through ring at Centennial ram ilt the ("authorn r;.n h Sticlit i 
sale; top price $42’> \ 1 Fierce |j,,f from heat result-after threat
ram brings highest price Annual cuing clouds. II A. Moor* Vase- 
show crowds here near record. ||,,tel Ozona coffee shop.. Tax ren 
13,000 pounds meat consumed, ditmn* of 22 <ul tirms hiked in 
Colorful parade is outstanding t-nuiit/,
feature of show Jam*--. F Blai*k \| |,| ST 20 Local tu« *• g- 
new minister of Church ot t hrist interest in • lection Local o t iic  r- 

: Burglar at L. B. Cox home takes y.e, p vigil for hijackers San 
$15 in cash, watch Ten celebra- Angelo liquor store Miss Bertha 
tors end festivities in justice D,.al become* bride o f Homer 
court. Timely rain* in ranching Schwalbe. U. Fierce Gentry, futh 
s.ction drench widi area Mia* o f Mr- Claraace Nelson oi 
Wayne Chapman, instructor in ozona, died at his home in < b- 
piano at Ozona schools, resign- to burnt’
become connected xxitb Baylor I At (,l SI 2* I I C H i I *11«
;j ,aaes diphtheria discovered in Ozona banker, rancher, died in 
Mexicun settlement. Rev. R A California. Rob Miller. J. T <•: 
Taylor resigns pastorate Method- ver and E. R Kinser were counted 
ist ( ’hurch to accept position at winners ot the Democratic pn 
\\, tmoorland 1 man Ernest Btownrigg, Jr., « i

JIT.Y 16 Seek fund to retain |,,usl\ burned by ga-oline fire 
stock theft guardian- Barbecue HOl.C loans b* Crockett home 
plant given to county for public owners $24.253 Lime and jH*ia-i 
use. 38 voter* make application deposits sought in < rocket» » 

j for absentee ballott. «..an*« divide C W. Mayes and K. N Malone ar 
! Sunday series with Wink Cuts rested on forgery charge m i* 
f .turn here registers 1 inch, heav- Board makes net raise o f •>*,,.|Ml0 
iei to south. »1» oil valuation in Crockett ( <>

Jl l.v  23 lie, id x- te exp*it«d SEI*T. 3 Schools ..p.-ii f*>r I ’ ’ ’

e.l moisture fulls jn county 
inaugurates years work n meeting 
Monday. Ozona gridilers shade 
Big laike by pont margin. Ttach- 
er, placed on twelve- month sal
ary ba“is. Sudden chill in weath
er descends on heels o f ruin. Week 
end ra n» put I’ eco* River on big
gest rise. Miss Willtma Wyatt and 
Morris Miller united in marriage. 
Ozona sends $500 and clothing for 1 
flood sufferers.

OCT. h — Atanacio Guevara. I 
Mexican, ilies hi car wreck west <>f 
Ozona. Lions deadlocked with j 
Kittens in scoreless draw. Sea- j 
son’;-, second norther fails to 
bring rain here. Bill Chapman.! 
employed on Joe Davidson ranch.

I suffered a broken bone in his 
right leg when a horse fell with 

i him on the ranch.
OCT. 15— Lions take 18-0 shel- ' 

lacking from Junction Eagle*.
in

______ _______ ______________________ Ozona school* suffered a fractur
ed left arm, w hen the car in which 

193* trim Monday. Mother of j she was riding overturned near 
M i- Ray Dunlap of Ozona buried : Coleman. Mrs Ben Ingham makes
in Rankin. Mexican school in new county history when oath o f of- 
building, enlarged faculty, it. ! flee administered making her first 
Powell w,, injured while working woman offic ia l James 1» Bowers,

Philadlphiu Eagles.

ROBERT MAWS IE COM PANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 
I’honi 4444 Day or Night

■ ■ '■!

C o n s t i p a t i o n
I f  rori«ti| jf tt !«»n « a u s e i  y o u  O mb I n -  

i  b e » t | * * n ,  H » a  l « ‘ h e *  iOt«l I ’ l t l l U.
ly  Hh ln ,  y* i «)uD'l i r o l i v f  w i t h  A I  * l . B -  
I H K \ .  T t i  f . i g U  in  a c t i o n  >*»t m m .

OZONA URI G STORE

as pre-eated 
1936 footballII.CII 1.) ru in  i.axx t enee XV Kt-dev father I »rrv r- ',  '  »• i ~ »  i « « ™  lucaing ir*,rn Junction r.agli-

C.. who made the presentation; Mu. L. w /k Ì ìIcv. mother, ami V.rgmu’Kciìér'«^«  ̂th* DUW" ‘ M'm  Kunic*’ J«*hnson. teacher i
* OztHUi Hi hM)U Hiiffprtql u frantili

with Hugh Gray’s well crew. Miss 
Bema i* Bailey nnd Brock Jones
are married in pretyt church cere- 1
mnn/.

SEFT. 10—409 enrollment set- 
lei-oril for schools. Mrs. T. J. Jar- 
rett, -¡-ter of Scott Pe**-r». ¡.- dead 
tir.-i-- fired along highway as 
-al ly  move, car damaged. Two 
gra-s fires set by lightening neat 
John It, Johnson, till, former Or**- 
na garage o|>erati>r. burn« i her-

sEFT. IT District court t o 
ojivene her Monday. Giants 

back P wall as strong Crane 
slugger» make clean sweep «•’ 
opening championship *• rie* her* 
by count 9-7 and 6-3 Floods m* n- 
ace at San Angelo. Cal It. Word. 
.1, . former Ozonun. shot to deatl 
in Burnet, Texas. Mails delayed, 
traffic turned, n’ -ult floods. Half 
inch rain falls in Ozona in ten 
minutes A. M. Buck, former Ozo- 

I na rancher, is critically ill $1,- 
258,7<Ki F’eilt ral Land Bank l**an» 

j made in Crockett Co.
SEI'T. 21—Heart attack fatal 

to B<n B. Ingham. Mrs. Ingham 
named to fill unexpired term of 
husband as county commissoner 
Ozona to raise fund for Angelo 
flood sufferers. L. C. Marshall, 

'indicted by a Crockett Co. grund 
jury was found guilty of a charge 
of negligent homicide in connec
tion with the death of Bruce Gay- 
Ion and fined $400 and a term of 
six months in ja il. Austin M Buck 
pioneer o f area, is buried here 
Lions drop first game o f s*-a»on 
to Iraan Braves. 13-6 Fjnrique 
Guitcrrez. Mexican, given l war 
-entence o n burglary charge 
Luncheon opens »ea-on progri*m 
•f Woman's Club. Court re-olu-

brother o f John Bowers of Ozona. 
killed l> auto. Couch store- con
solidated West of draw.

OCT. 22 Honor court to award 
six eagle badgt s. Addition of -* < 
ond fi**e engine gives Ozona dept 
high small-town rating. Hartley

i Continued On Iaist Fage.)

I am «till buying

FURS
and Dead Wool

And will be here 
the rest of the 

season

T. W. DOGGETT
At Miller Service Station 

< Dudley Building)

It all comes 
down to the telephone

I *  the calam ities—  fire, »ic in ess , accident o r  
other |ieril— the telephone is the first th ing 
thought «if. But it* ilaily usefulness m ake« 

it scarcely l«*s* valuable.
It mak«-s appointnu-nts. It reaches friends.

It invites tin- rin»: o f  o|>p«ntunity.
It« value i« ««» great that it »im ply doesn 't 

pax lo do xvitliout it.

tt g reported W R
. win* place on stock 

' iri* team at A and M
t* Mi«* Helen Chapman be- 
* 7 d:  " f  Sabina! man Mr*.

of Ozona l»e- 
bride of K. L. Carpen- 

‘in» ? fr * r «'kett resident, in

^  dumps Giants
SB,*ni •fc**Wn»n  bringing 

wal» to Ozona show,
’ 4 Nertz sold 4400

That's tha Kind
You flat at This Shop

Printing possessing quality and perfection of workmanship 
that carries • favorable impretsion to tha recipient. No 
order too large or too small to receive our careful attention. 
y a|llt  you speedy otherwise wo will print your order oa

$»0090

P R O M P T  A N D  E r r i C I C N T  S E R V 1C «

Don’t Wait
Until You Can See 
The Bottom of the 
Last Package
Why not check up rijrht now while you 
think of it? Remember by placing your 
new order well in advance, you avoid all 
possibility of running short on some very 
necessary items. lA»t us figure on your 
next job No natter how small or how 
large.

Envelopes
Folders
Programs
Menus

Etc.

Letterheads
Invoices
Statements
Cards

Etc.
W e do printing of all kinds -quality 

work at reasonable prices

Phone 210

The Ozona Stockman
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Negro Orchestra To 
Play For Dance At 
Hotel Ozona Jan. 13

Royal Exiles of Greece Are Buried at Home

Thomas Brooks, famous negro 
pianist and orchestra leader, will 
play for a dance t »  t*e given at 
the Hotel Ozone Wednesday eve
ning. January 13.

Brooks, an accomplished musi
cian, h«< been heard from several 
radio stations in the state anil at 
present is teaching a class in pia
no at Big Spring. Brook's orches
tra is one o f the most popular in 
this section.

A TTE N D  BAPTIST MEET

Rev. and Mr« Ira Garrison and 
Mrs. I'. J Watts attended a meet
ing o f the Pecos Valley Baptist 
Association in Crane Tuesday. l>r. 
R. C. Campbell, State Missions 
Secretary, was the principal speak 
er at the meeting, »h u h  »a s  well 
attended by delegates from the as
sociation area, Rev. Garrison said.

------------- o-------------
MRS. PETERS HOSTESS

-son seen winding through the streets of■ o< -son seen »mo.i.g m; ¡so »ne in .rw  Athens, Greece, recentl). as the reniaias it  King
Queen Soph a and Queen Olga of Greece, who died in exile were borne W the royal 

it; . near the c ipite! Twenty princes and princesses of the royal family, as wed us church d gn la ,
talesmen er.J diplomats were ir. the procession.

METHODIST CHURCH  
Eugene Slater, Minister

Calendar of Services
Sunday School t*:4JS a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Kpworth League 0:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

Woman's Missionary Society, 
Wednesday. 3:00 p. ni.

Mid-Week Service, Wednesday, 
7:00 p. m.

Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday,
7:30 p. m.

Within the New Testament re
cords there is this challenge o f an 
old preacher to the members o f 
his congregation: “ Forsake not 
the assembling o f yourselves to
gether.”  This man had experienc
ed some o f the values o f Christ
ian fellowship. His own heart had 
been strangely warmed and his 
own thinking had been clarified

as he met with th<1M, 
himself, desired fn»h 
to the meaning of |ivillf ^  
cient miracle ¡* f  Tkl« 
f,irn„,l Th. “ J*
of kindred nunds .
hor,*„us of ,,f„ J  
the first centuri Tl... J 
the Church istha,..f JeH * »  
|de to see what l,ft. „ J,,"* 
and o f encouraging them , ' 
taeir right places in 
ties. This Church 
Services all earn.-,» 1. ^ . * “ - 
guidance, illumination * 
strength 1 41

L. IV White, wh 
Ployed on the A i U „ „^ # 
north of Oxana for the rJ  
eral ye:,rs. recently moved toF 
Stockton with his f . mi|y , 
gage In ranching on a ,,iaC( 
has leased.

CONTRACTORS NOTICE  
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY  

CONSTRUCTION

Mrs. Scott Peters entertained 
members o f her bridge club at her 
home Tuesday afternoon, with 
four tables of players present 

High score for the afternoon 
went to Mrs. J M Baggett and 
Mrs. George Montgomery drew 
low.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. H. B Tandy entertained 

Sunflower Club at her home Tues
day afternoon with two tables of 
members present. Mrs. Boyd Clay
ton held high score and Mrs. Hll* 
lery Phillips, second high.

Miss Rachel Merriman, who f
di>«i last wiek in San Angelo, was 
a niece of C W Taliaferro of 
Ozona.

Mrs. Harren Clayton is visiting 
her sister. Mrs. Bob Murchison, in 
Fort Stockton after having spent 
the Christmas holidays in El 
Paso.

-------------o  --------
Mrs B C. Flowers and Mrs. 

Minnie Crumly entertained a num
ber o f their relatives and friends 
with a New Year’s dinner The 
guests were Mrs. Mary I’erner, 
Mrs VV H. Augustine, Mr and 
Mrs U R Baggett Mr and Mrs. 
R L. Flowers and Miss Ads Moss

Mi and Mrs Ford Coates, fo r
mer Ozonans, now living near 
Fort Stockton, were recent visit
ors here. •

» ..... " O 11 »
The Last Pucker

/Pat was quite at home in the Uni
ted States, but Mike had just ar
m ed  from Ireland. Pat was show
ing him the wonders of his adopt
ed country, and Mike was sticking 
in his tinkle's worth o f praise 
ibout the "uuld counthr«e" Kin-

Know Texas
News Bureau

Texas State College for Women

Texas State College for Women

Beginning with this issue the 
Stockman w ill bring to its readers 
a series of short feature article- phur, but no production compan-

this amount having a value of be
tween 35 and 37 million dollars.

First to claim a producing com
pany was Brazoria County in 
which the Freeport Sulphur Com
pany bigan operations. Today Ma
tagorda. Wharton, and Duval Co
unties are producing most o f the 
Texas sulphur. Beeves and Cul- 
bertson Counties are known to 
contain extensive deposits o f sul-

intended to lietter acquaint them 
with a “ greater Texas” , The lead
ing industries, cities, geographi
cal point- of interest, recreational 
spots, etc., will lie delt with in the 
light of the most recent fact

■ . are as yet operating there.
-------------o-------------

EPW ORTH LEAGUE 
January 10, 1937

l Be-Subject— These Things
. I1.,' • - ' l l .  • a persimmon I available. ! lievs.

tree and threw down some ri|»e Overshadowing all other indus- Leader— Mary Louise llarvick.
persimmons for Mike to eat. brag- tries urr those o f oil. cotton, and 0|>ening Hymn— “ I Love Thy
gmg all the while about the »on - cattle but dozens o f others are Kingdom, Lord." 
derful fruit o f this country. At rapidly coming to the fore ; some A|s>stles Creed in unison.
U«t be thro» down a green per- may become rivals o f those which Piano Solo—  Betty Lou Coates,
simmi and Mike ate it. He gasp- now- hold the leadership. Hymn— "Blessed Be the Tie
ed and called up to Pat: Few people probably realize That Binds."

“ Hey. Pat. if ye want me to tell that Texas produces about 75 per-1 Prayer— Dorothy Drake, 
ye innything about the ould coun- ; cent of the sulphur used in the “ Our Heritage"—  Lillian Bag-
three. ye'd bettor hurry, because United States anil a large propor- gelt

tion o f the supply used through- "The Real Test o f B elief"— Ele 
out the world. Texas sulphur is Bright Baggett, 
more than 99 per cent pure as a Hymn— "Faith  o f Our Fath- 
rule, ami nearly a million and a ers.”

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 10.743 miles o f Drainage Im
provements. Caliche and Lime
stone Base Course and Scaled 
Double Asphult Surface Treatment 
from Uachler H ill to a point Nine 
Miles West of Osona on Highway 
No. 27, covered by Regular Fed
eral Aid Project No. C19-D in 
Crockett County, w ill be received 
at the State Highway Department, 
Austin, Texas, until 9:00 A. M . 
Jan. 10, 1937. and then publicly 
opened and read.

The attention o f the bidders is 
directed to the required »|»ecial

provisions covering sublettinr 
assigning the contract, the i 
tion o f labor, and hour* and 
ditions o f emplnvment.

Except as othemi-r specifi 
the minimum wages paid 
laborer*, workmen nr micha, 
employed on tins . ntract shall 
Seventy-Five (75,.) (enU
hour for “Skilled Labor", F- 
F iw  (45c l Cent- per hour for 
termeiiiate Grade labor", 
Thirty (30c) Cents per hour f 
"Unskilled Labor” ,

Attention is dire ted to the r  
cial provisions, included in 
proposal to insure compli* 
w ith the requirement of Hc_ 
Bill No. 54 of the Forty-Tki 
Legislature of the State of T*

Type o f I ai borer. 
Workman, or 

Mechanic

•Prevailing Minimum 
Per Diem Wage 

(Based on an Eight <8- 
Hour Working Day)

Prevailing Minier
Hourly Wage Kit»

Skilled lai bur $(>.00
Intermediate Grade laibor 3.6«»
Unskilled Labor 2.40

* .75 
45
.30

I’m dosin ’ up!
-------------o-------------

Sa / "1 aw tt in the Stockman.*

CONTRACTORS NOTH K 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 

( ONSTRl (T IO N

Sealed propc>**l» for construct 
Ing 7 434 mdes >-f Caliche t lame
st«, 11,• Base Crs & Sealed Dbl
Asph Surf treat from 30 miles 
west 1? Oxona t>i Bachlnr Hill on 
Highway N<- 27, tovereil by Reg 
uiar h e b n  V . • S 1.1 •
C 11» (  rockett C< unty, will be re
ceived at the State Highway De
partment. Austin. Texas, until 
9 <«1 A M . Jan IV  1937. and tiien 
publicty opened and read

The attention of the bidders is 
direeted to the required special 
provisions covering subletting or

assigning the contract, the selec- 
| tion of labor, and hours and con
ditions of employment.

Except as otherwise specified, 
the minimum wages paid to all 
laborers, workmen or mechanics 
employed on this contract shall be 
Seventy Five 75c > Cents i>er 
hour f" r  “Skilled I-abor", Forty- 
Five 4.V Cents [>er hour for “ In
termediate Grade laibor", and 
Thirty 3ik Cents per hour for 
"I'nskilleil laxbor” .

Attenti n 1« directed to the spe
cial prm -mm- included in the 
proposal to insure compliance 
with the requirement of House 
I II No :.4 of the Forty-Third 
legislature of the State o f Texas.

half tons are produced annually. Doris Bunger— Reporter.

For the classification o f parti
cular positions under the above 
types o f Laborers, Workmen, or 
Mechanics, see the Required Spe
cial Provisions.

•The above prevailing minimum 
wage rates shall govern on thia 
contract. Overtime and legal holi
day work shall be |>aid for at the 
regular governing rates.

A local employment 
from which the Contractor 
obtain employment list will b« 
signaled prior to the award 
contract. Plan- and specific» 
available at the office of 
Pittman. Resident Engineer, 1 
ora, Texas, ami State Hi 
Department, Austin. Usual 
reserved.

NO!
Large City Stores

Type of Laborer, 
W orkma n. oT

Mechanic

Skilled Labor 
Intermediate ( 
Unskilled Lab

‘ Prevailing Mm.mum 
Per Diem Wage 

1 Basis! on an F.ght ib 
Hour Working Day*

$<; 00

P riva ,Lug Minimum 
Hourly Wage Kate

AND

4ti

. Jo 
45 
.30

For the classifica' in of parti
cular positions ur.-br the abili* 
types o f lat. rer* Y\ >rkitr n. or 
Mechann-s. ■ t*«- Required St»-
rial Provisions

•The above prevailing minimum 
wage rate* shall govern on this 
contract Overtime and legal holi 
day work *hall lie paid for at the 
regular governing rates

V bs .,| employment agency 
in m which the Contractor shall 
otitain employment list will lo* de 
signated prior to the award 
contract Plan* and specification* 
available at the office of E E 
Pittman, Resident Engineer, Son- 

, ,ra. Texas, anil State Highway 
Department, Austin. Usual rights 

1 reserved.

of

McNutt I» Decorated l»v I rmeli

Paul V McNutt (left), retiring as governor of Indiana, is picture I re 
reiving tne decorat-on of a commander of the Legion of Honor from 
II. Andre de Laboulaya French ambassador of the United State* in 
Washington recently Mr McNutt is a former national commander of 1 
b,s American Leg,on.

Mail Order Houses
Will NOT Pay Your Taxes

They Will NOT Help You Build Your Town  

They Will NOT Help You Save

When you itemize your pas, oil, tires, wear-and-tear on your car, or car
fare. and you add this amount to the few  pennies you T H IN K  you save.

you will clearly see that when you do not trade at H O M E  it costs YOU  
M OKE A N D  - - -

YOU LOSE
Buy *t Home - - It helps to Build Ozona___“ Y O U R  T O W N ”

READ THE STOCKMAN ADVERTISEMENTS TO SAVE MONEY
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rhts —
• 5< u

1 .«.‘„„th t  to* <M°> a «» l«T
"  .r «upended -e:,t*nce. 

h» -■ double
** „  I-,» ■*, Co., brought

mfSm ^ S J LM ,|Uet. Harvey b Hajr. 
to charge* o f ml*- 

_-Ut.De of public fundi ; 
*7,1 rite» held Saturday for 
T  pelami, victim of hi art ut- 
’ t’ountv motor n«W tration* 
ilWmark Annual K .st' r egg
(•UK"! Pun'**' 1 ** 1:" s ’ ’ U

e on Willard Moat*
b  fatali' injure*! when h»r*e 
Rtihim. on ranch B E. Mull 

walker named In stream 
L n  charge. I.ewia M Taylor. 

(lf Mr* Ray 1 run lap. -uc- 
11„ San Angelo hospital. 

IM’KII I* e Oak Khool to
a >band«neil end present t.-im 
L  Bank loans In Crockett Co. 
7enr million l! I* Nolen, fa, 
, Pf T-m Nolen, former county 
| district clerk of Crockett C«V, 
I,n Pecos hospital Mr*. Sarah 
i Byrd. ¡*9- one of the pioneer 

idr-it»"! W< -’ T ia .is. died Wed 
gay in Soni'ra

1,^ ,1 !.. ■ Henderson l*arn
r  titl of «  **>i »to-

i Ornata ible lull from
Jim f« rtop rung position in 
nr.ui. league standing*. Mrs. 
(T Davidson is r<-elected head 
I pTA. New Paramount show 
th*>ed t>> J R Kersey. Color- 

nt T* xa* Through the 
pit sentcil

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Kelley of \ ale Receives “Most Valuable Award
page rm r

With members of his family ns proud 
with to* John W Heisman trophy 
season “  <U ft to right) Lawrence ... . 
town A. C., who made the presentation

svn7w m V  un,v* r*“ ‘V * « rld *‘ac. Larry Kelley, was presented
W K c C  ’ ,, 7  ^ ‘ «'<«‘ >00 "best all-around player of the 193« football 
... ‘ xt, ‘ V ’ \.La,ny Kel|ey. Walter Omweil, president of the Down-

Mrs. L. W. Kelley, mother, and Virginia Kelley, sister.

to West IirtM. at

1>\ school stu

pii*

APRIL *0 Beneficial rain* 
it ranch area Giant* to flash 
uniforms in week-* nd game*.

If Williams to compete in state 
rnchulastir leagu* typ. writing 
gtttti is Austit Mr*. Way M  
«• hurt in fall down stairs. 
Bern assc-seil heavy fine on 
«1- mohair th. ft charge, lnter- 
pnyment*. Federal Land Hank 
■ »11 met her*
AY T—Funeral services con- 
ted Sunday for William Dixon 
ton, 76. pioneer resident o f 
:kett Counti Giants take 
ue lead in twin w in. Imogen* 

Margaret Drake and Joe 
.honor students, awarded 

lanhips.
AY 14—Diplmas awarded 20 
i Khool gra.ls at -loth com- 
:ement her** Thursday. School 
ends Friday. Trophy case is 
ng gift of seniors o f 1936. 

graduates of Junior High a- 
rriwl diplomas Wednesday, 
ns brighten prspects for ranch 
irea Mary Williams took sec- 

id place in the -fate typing con- 
t held at Austin.
MAY 21—Gerardo Nunez. Mex-

dmwned in Howard draw. 
Ira V. Garrison and fam ily 
miraculous escape in auto 

tident a few miles north o f 
trhart. Crockett County paid 
.50 per pupil for education dur 
past school year. Giants !>eat 
lamey nine • . ket*]i league top.
l Gertrudi . lectod W or- 
Matrnn f l a-tern Star. More 

brighten ranch prospect*, 
ht month w* -nld in Angelo; 
«  up to IP1 , cents. Ozona
'J,

|MD >  - > . i g rains drench
*b area this week Myers’ li<*- 
rbeats Tex n Oilers, 1-0. Judge 

F Davidson. veteran Crock- 
f 1' J,:' ■ i rn ken mi t rip
r' ' ' '  ’ .v o te  iif mem-
11 -a W* market sets new 

leak in frenzy o f buying; I 
' ■ ■ 12 n and 88 for 8 ;
P  ' I Get aid Wit- !

ire-igi « [ „ „  school prin-
reaigna pastor-

! “ I ' ■ ' **1 Christ. Ad-
•• rK f Oj na rodeo in Julv 

Mchtd.

P  ^  * I** i e M Galyon dies
£ ’■ aufforad when
■ " ‘ ’•>' b i*n highway. Lo- 

l>lltl"n - >ught by petition. 
J» destroy» cargo of Santone 

• *hiskn and produce con- 
®*'l >n blazi 1, C. Fisher of 

U‘  *|,J1». t a lii. seriously hurt 
J*r »“  out about 2» miles 

"I ,,i*'i*a Catalogue* for 
I U Owen 

Sal i ameiitn. Cal.
■y*. a Bullard ram for 1300. 

I'lvidmn imprved, starts
* h"Ir"' *s«le of fi.ooo head o f
* "Hjs by \\p»| Bro* and Car- 
»> * cents reported. W H

’ ■ w ins place on stock \
»1 Texas A and M 

. Helen Chapman be- 
* ,nd» ‘>t i'abinal man. Mrs. 

r reeman of Ozona be- 
hnJ«’ of R. L  Carpen- 

l0nn»r dhwbgtt resident, in
Arii.

yearling ewes 
$6.50 a head

JI NK 18—Colorful parade to 
open 9th annual Ozona rodeo Bal
lot* are arranged by party heads 
Vote on bet r sale ord* red here 
June 27. Crockett vet* receive 
bonus, checks. Crane takes two 
from Giants to ti<- I* ,gui I’edr»
Alba, Mexican, fined $10 and **»t 
on charge o f |ietty theft. Cali he 
b«** n Highway 27 near complete 
N. B. Hardeman open« cin * of 
gospel service* at Church of 
Chiist. L. C Marshall, <lnv*** of 
truck which »truck Bruce Gnylon. 
«•using fatal Injuries, was releas
ed on bonds totaling N'i.ooo \\
K. I.ucas painfull) injured when 
car overturn* on way to Crane 
game

JI'NE 25 Cl .ice fat iv.lv. s.
12.00H lbs. o f high quality meat, 
to be barbecued to feed <>/>na 
visitors July 2. 3. 4 Ozona -ai< 
designated officia l ram sale of 
Texas. $3.(8mi damag t** Moore 
home result o f fire Bryan Mc
Donald heads blow f l j  work in 2 
countict*. Stephen Perner buys 
iloy M iller residence. J*k* L. Had- 
don, music instructor in Ozona 
schools, and Miss Lois D’Spain 
were married in Lubbock.

Jl LY 2 — Thousands throngh 
Ozona as show open*. Ozona vot
er* turn thumbs down on beer 
50 race hors* s in stalls here for 
3-day meet Insurance adjuster 
compliments work of Ozona fire 
department.

J l LY 9 Over 60 sheep sold 
through ring at Centennial ram 
sale; top price $425 \ I Pierce 
ram brings highest price. Annual 
show crowds here near record.
13,000 pounds meat consumed 
Colorful parade i* outstanding 
feature o f show James b Black 
new minister o f Church of ( hrist. 
Burglar at L. H. Cox home takes 
$15 in cash, watch. Ten celebra
tory end festivities in justice 
court. Timely rains in ranching 
stetion drench wide area. Miss 
Wayne Chapman, instructor in 
piano at Ozona schools, resigns t" hum 
l»ecoine connected with Baylor I 
3 cases diphtheria discovered in 
Mexican settlement. Kev. R. A. 
Taylor resign* pastorate Method- 
ist Church to accept position at 
W estm orland College

J l'L Y  16 Seek fund to retain 
stock theft guardians Barbecue 
plant given to county tor public 
use. 38 voters make application 
for absentee ballott Giants divide

in primary Saturday. A ben  tee 
voting sets tow record as 68 cast
■. de Grass fire outbreak on 
Augustine ranch quickly control- 
*ed II- J t * * k tlisj ...«es of bus- 
ne*s to W. A Benge. Jr., o f St*r- 

ling f it) . Shower here i» good for 
half inch moisture,

Jl I.Y .1) Tiir*e run-off race* 
dated for Crockett Co. Mrs. Wal
ter Cupp- ti is week became the 
wn. r . • M o . '» ( .,i,*. Kloe M 

li-.gg ’ t. f.o. brother of Larly and 
Ibight Baggett of Ozona, died in 
Mill Ang* * ho-pittil. Kirby Moore 
! urcha-ed liuni .!. whole-ale sta
tion from CIy.lt Newberry. Dock 
Friend ranch home, furnishings 
destroyed by fire.

\ l ( i l  xT 6 i t o t '.  |,i * c cents 
in tax iate is made. S. M. Ilarvick 
wins by turn of i .«in to contest K 
B. Kinser. V I Pierce fleice* and 
beep entered in nationwide show 
• Da , D N Rap*, father of 

I t f. Rape, fo Ozona Drug Store, 
succumbs at home of daughter in 
Comnit rce. K F.John.-ton, Denton, 
formt r Borger teacher, appointed 
Junior High principal here. Fire I 
di stroved a rent house owned by 
Mrs. Mae Gray , west of Johnson : 
draw.

AI GI ST 13 John Meinecke 1 
fatally burned whin gasoline is ' 
ignited by lighted match Damos 
Garcia, Mexican, charged in burg
lary of Roy Praker shop. Mrs 
Geo. Junkins. San Antonia, loses i 
hand in car crash on Highway 27. 
west o f Ozona. Watch kept tor 
sheep thieves as ranch barn tired 
at the Cauthorn ranch. Slitdit i 
lief from heat result.- after threat
ening clouds. II A. Moore leases 
Hotel Ozona coffee -hop,. Tax ten 
dition* o f 22 oil firm- hiked m 
count,:.

\l G I'ST 20 I.... d ra. * g< <
interest m «lection Local officer- 
keep \igil for hijackers of San 
Angelo liquor store. Miss Bertha 
Deal become* bride of Homer 
Schwalbe K. Bierce Gentry, fath 
er of Mrs. (Tarance Nelson **t 
Ozona, died at h:.» home in t b*

tion* honor memory of Pleas L. 
t ’hildriss. Ben U. Ingham and 
Austin 51. Buck in death. Crane 
Gulfers dump Ozona for Permian
title.

Ot T. 1— Near 3 inches of need- 
| ed moisture falls in county. PTA 
j inaugurates years work n meeting 
Monday. Ozona gridders shade 
Big l«ake by pout margin. Teach
er.! placed on twelve- month sal- 

I ary ba-is. Sudden chill in weath
er descends on heels of rain. Week 
end ra ils put Pecos River on big
gest rise. Miss Willena Wyatt and 
Morris Miller united in marriage. 
Ozona sends $500 and clothing for 
flood sufferers.

OCT. 8 — Atanacio Guevara, 
Mexican, tlies in car wreck «vest of 
Ozona. Lion* deadlocked with 
Kittens in scoreless draw. St-a- 
son’s second norther fails to 
bring rain here. Bill Chapman, I 
employed on Joe Davidson ranch, 
suffered a broken bone in his 
right leg when a horse fell with 
him on the ranch.

OCT. 15— Lions take 18-0 shel-' 
lacking from Junction Eagles.1 
Miss Eunice Johnson, teacher in 

____________________Ozona school* suffered a fractur
ed left arm, when the car in which 

•1937 trim Monday. Mother of \ .«he was riding overturned near 
Mrs. Bay Dunlap of Ozona buried j Coleman. Mrs. Ben Ingham makes 
in Rankin. Mexican school in new | county history when oath o f of- 
buihUng; enlarged faculty. It. I fice administered making her first 
Powell was injured while working woman official. James D Bow*rs.

tiray*» well crew. Miss brother o f John Bowers of Ozona.
con-

Clay Adam* is suffering tram 
an attack o f the flu this week.

------------o------------
Two National Football leagu*

coaches are presidents o f their 
clubs. They are George Hala*. 
Chicago Bears, and Bert Bell, 
Philadiphia Fugle*.

KOliKKT MASSIF CO M PANY

Superior Ambulance Service 
San Angelo, Texas 

Phone 4444 Day or Night
— 1 u

C o n s t i p a t i o n
I f  r u ( i « t i D « t | o n  < z u i r i  y » u  U a i .  

dig**«» i *i»t d ite ti«* .  l t a <1 Hl r«p.  P i m p .
ly Hk in. y t  (tuick with Ai'l-fc-
H l K . v .  T h o r o u g h  In a c t i o n  y « t  
t i r t l y  a* n tI«  a n . )  a a f a .

OZONA Dltl G STOKE

Bern •• P.uiley and Brock Jones 
are niurri.d in pretvt church cere
mony

SEPT. Hr 409 enrollment *et-
ueeord f«>r school*. Mrs. T. J. Jar- 
reti, .-.-icr *>f Scott Pe**rs. is dead 
< * in - fired along highway i.s 
safi*?y move, car damaged. Two 
gru-» fires set by liglit- ning ne.u 
John B John-**ii. 63, former Or*-I 
nu garage operator, burned her* .

SEPT. 17 District court t o 
. * i vene her. Monday. Giants 
buck to wall a-, strong Crane 
-luggers make clean sweep *•' 
opening championship «cries h« r< 
by count 9-7 and 6-3 Floods non- 
ace at San Angelo. Cal B Word, 
Ji . former Oz.uiun, shot to death 
in Burnet, Texas. Mails delayed, 
traffic turned, r.'-ult floods Half 
inch rain fa ll* in (>z.*na in ten 
minutes. A. M. Buck, former **/■*»- 
na rancher, is critically ill. $L- 
258.7t»o Federal Land Bank loan- 
made in Crockett Co.

SEPT. 21 Heart attack fatal 
to Ben B. Ingham. Mrs. Ingham 
named to fill unexpired term of 
husband us county commissoner. 
Ozona to raise fund for Angelo 
flood suff«rer*. L. C. Marshall, 
indicted by a Crockett Co. grand 
jury was found guilty of a charge 
of negligent homicide in connec
tion with the death o f Bruce Gay- 
Ion and fined $4»M> and a term of 
-*i\ months in jail. Austin M. Buck 
pioneer of area. i*> buried here 
Lion* drop first game of season 
to Iruun Braves, 13-6. Enrique 
Guiterrez, Mexican, given 2 veal- 
-entence o n burglary charge 
Luncheon opens season prog’ an. 
"t Woman’s Club. Court re**>lu-

killed ly auto. Couch store* 
solidated west o f draw.

OCT. 22 Honor court to award 
six eagle badges. Addition of sec
ond fire engine g iv is  Ozona dept 
high small-town rating. Hartley

(Continuixl On laist Page.

I am still buying

F U R S
and Dead Wool

And will be here 
the rt*st of the 

season

T. W. DOGGETT
At Miller Seri ice Station 

(Dudley Building)

It all comes 
down to the telephone

I n th e  r.ilamilips— fire, sicknesa, accident or 
other |wril the telephone is the first tiling 
thought of. But its daily usefulness make* 
it scarcely less valuable.

It makes appointments. It reaches friends.
It invites the rinp o f opportunity.

Its value is so great that it «im ply doesn’ t 
pay to do w ithuul it.

—

Al GI ST 27 P I Childre- 
Ozomi banker, rancher. .Iie.l in 
California U«b Miller. J. I '* 
v. r and E B Kinser were counted 
winners <il the Democrutie pi*- 
mary. Ernest Br«wnrigg. Jr., ser
iously burned by gasoline tir« 
HOLC loan* to Crockett hnn»* 
owners $24.253. Lime and |«'ta-’ 
deposits sought in Crockett t 
C W. Mayes and R. N Malone ar 
rested on forgery charg* nei«*Sunday series with Wink Cats. _

.(um here register* .3 inch, heav- Board mak«* net ran** t >■'*• 
i*r to south. in oil valuation in Crockett Co

J l 'L Y  23 R«*cord vote expected SEPT. 3 School* .jH*n t'*r

That'* the Kind
You Get at This Shop

Printing pouessing quaLty and periection ol workmanship 
that carrie* ■ favorable impreaston to the recipient. No 
order too large or loo «mall to receive our carelul attention, 

you specify otherwise wo will print your order oa

w ( —Wiafc dumps Giants 
t*rn sfieepmen bringing 
•mais to Ozona show, 

•* « Un  Hertz aold 4400

P R O M P T  A N D  E r r i C I E H T  S E R V I C I

Don’t Wait
Until You Can See 
The Bottom of the 
Last Package
Why not check up rijfht now while you 
think of it? Remember by placing your 
new order well in advance, you avoid all 
p o s s ib ility  of running short on some very 
necessary items. Let us figure on your 
next job No natter how small or how 
large.

Envelopes
Folders
Programs
Menus

E tc .

Letterheads
Invoices
Statements
Cards

Etc.

W e do printing of all kinds-quality 
work at reasonable prices

Phone 210

The Ozona Stockman
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Rent and other high operating co 
eliminated. Our own trucks for 
ing reduce freight charge*. Ci 
buying through year* * -\peri< 
your assurance of the be>* it less«

IT W ILL PA Y  YOU TO C A L L  154

F ■ K D E R  l a i . U * E K * :  ; *■? • ; D'1

M. C. COUCH
Grocery -  Meat Market reed

Come £or 100 Miles
To the Biggest Most Sensational

A -.pear In San Angelo Program

Ever Staged In Ozona 
« UNDER SELUNG THEM ALL 44

Begins Friday, Jan. 8 at 9 a.m.
And continuing for 8 days. Crowd your way in.

SA V E Up To 50% On Your Purchases
WE ARE FORCED TO RAISE CASH to pay our bill». We mot •*11 ’ = p1,1’“ ** 
tire stock in record breaking time. Here is your golden opportunity to SA L-

-  n u  UiUlt DA-' < U l
The (tfrlim fi«> ' f *  will Í »  ' # Ili th# i ' t !  i f * 1 
Manir ¡paI A u 'W w '» *  «  » •  Arm* J i u i -
Tinteti x»«f M <>T'M»tft tn ' '.»reft Th* I
giver f«>f th# o f A fu lui U» t  f
Um  ai»4 i ton  m l  _______________
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